
ed away at 
Iowa Tuesday m()""ih,~n~d)le"lib,ar 
1929 at the age Qf l65 years; 8 montos, 
and 15 days. He tas'stricken sudaen
Iy. as it were, wi~ll h~art ~ailure, and 
fBII dead while working at his home. 
His death ,came M a greilt shock te 
his relatives and! friends. 

Mr. Johnson ca.me to \Vayne abcut 
25 or 30 years ago and. in partt.cf
~hip with W. M. Fleetwood now of 
Sioux City, was {!ngaged in the furni
ture businc...<;.S in .:fun- buHd,ng noW oc-
eupied by J. C. NUS"'S Va1riety store. 
He latp.r entered the renl !estate busi· 
nE'RS in conjunction. with Grant Mean; 
and W. L. Fisher. About fifteen yenrs 

has n 
a superior quality 

and CX11ects to add ne,," equip
and' develope this branch of the. 

By increasing, 'the YOlllll\~ 

receive.d he expects to 
m,UerlaJlV increase the price received. 

the farmer for his cruam. 
'4fr. Seymour took charge of his 

ne,':" bUsiness the first .of tho week. 
\VQ welcome him to our city -and wish 
him much success. 

'RED CROSS ROLI~ 
CAUl HELD HEltE 

EA.RJ~Y SATURDAY 
Cross Roll Cnlll and Menlbershlp 

Drive Stngltd- nere Sutut'llllY -at 
From 8:00 to 9:3? A. n. 

TOT A J, OF $215,25 RECEIVED 

ago he and his \vife and dlaughtE'r The mombers of the loca.l chapter 
moved to Sioux City whe.r~ they have of the American Red Cross made a 
gil,ce resided. SiMe leaving Wayne, successful canvass of the city of 
Mr. Johnson has 'ehgaged in the re~d Wayne last Saturday morning from 
estate business in $ioux CIty. He ,vas 8:00 to 9:30 o'clock. practically com
n member of the A. F. A. M. lodge. pleting the drive in the shOl't space 

He leaves to mpl/yn his sudden de- ofi an hour and a half. To date (Tne,
parture his wife, Mrs. Edgar John- day p. m.) a total of $215. 25 has been 
son of Sioux City; his daughter, and received for the Red Cross from the 
grandson, Mrs. liIarold Long ~ud cilty alone. not includlng the subscrip-

AS THAln{sdiVING ,,'e're ~prompted to asln.>ur-
se}~es·-uWhat haV'e ,we to Ihe for?lI ,Upon l sincere )'0.-
trospect, the answer will come"'::"'many, bleasings". H~8 not our , 
genero". Creator seen fit til besto'll! Upon U'S Pesce ana 'Plenty
and undlstnrbed Contentment and,\HapPlness thnt makes life worth 
!ivin!l-a Prosperity the steddy !l;owth .of which as~ures' us of th" 
stiD brighter future to come' " ' 

No Imatter ,vhatdireotiO~ ,va turu our -eyos-north, south,' I 
, eaSf 91' west-everywhere 'we s~e }nat~r,ial evidence of ,GoOd. Thil.C"~ 
'Business humming-unemploymeht rnre-the fnrmer hal,veat",", 
'flle- gre&te.srcrop lie ,has- rnls';<l"fO[ years' wIth PriC<lS of ll!iCPI'O' 
duct as good, If not 'better than fill' yel)rs-money plentifUl at lell"t 
to' meet all JreSOlit rellWremehta.,.-<>very street the'line of march 
for a continuous "big parade of smiling faces!" Yes, e'on in our 
very own homes, scienc~ and invention and sl<m 'have placed many 
comforts that are brlnglng'us countle~s hours of enjoyment! Is nOI 
that worth giving thanks for? A:$ the occasion draws nlgh~ one'" 
thoughts can't help but drift hack t6 the few.blesalngs our [ore
bears had-what hardships fell_to their lot--of _ the ¥uTIsequont 
perils and privations they suffered-and yet how, after their first 
meager Harvest they found It within their hearts to set Mlde a 
day of, Thanksg;'vlng. ': 

,'. When we eompare the Httle they had with ALL we hav~, 
surely our concience urges us to bow our heads In appreciation of 

, , , 01 ' 

COUl\1I1:TEE URGE 
SPBEJ) OF ROAJ)) 

WORI{ ON-NO~ 
D~leglltlOll '}'~om Warne, Wlnslll(l~ 

Norfolk, Wnkefit1hl alid Hoskins 
, J/ltCl'Vlow Gov, WIli)ver,' 

WUL J,I.;T IlOAD CONTRA.CT SOON 

A 'dl>legation of citizens fl'om 
Wayne, Norfolk, Wlnsldo, Wakefic.11l 
and Hoskins called on qovernor 
Weaver. and. state engilleer OOcht'8lJ, 
at Lincoln Friday November 22, to 
urge the hastenins of highway 1m-

Iprov'etrlentE on route No. 35 to provide 

Harold Edgar Long; one sister. Mrs. ·of thB county in genera}. and Sioux City. B. W. Wrig11t aud 
Lily Hall. and oUe brother, Wi!I John Mrs. W. J;(. Smith, city chairman Don Cunningham represented WnynB 

. 'it all.. " 

son. both of Denver. Colorado, one of the Red Cross, assisted by Mrs. good roads committee, and PresidoAt 
other Sister, Mrs. Sarah Law of Cali- L. W. Jamieson, Mrs. Perry Thm- , U. S. Conn of Wayna State' NOl'mal 
foruia. also suryives, bald, Mrs. E. W. Huse, Mrs. WiI- Spelling contest ~lisSin,g' .A Cllristmas Present, school and Dr. J. C. Johnson re-

Funeral sen-ices will be held, at bur Hall, and Mrs. Harry McMi)ian, ~,;, TJ W'll A' 'ate presented the 1(
1
'I'anI8 'club of Wlty113. 

the West Funeral Parlor in Sioux City acted a" overseers for a large com- And A(lded Letool's ! ley II ppreCl I Atty. 11;. 1jl."S,lmo,n wo,§ s.l/,okesmu.n I'nn~ •• ~p~ 
next Friday afternoon, NQv~ml)er ~9, llI;iftee which call1vWjsed the city ,ii": the 

at 2:00 o'clock. 1JiJtermcnt Wi'IJ •• ~t.~ak~e~_I .. ~h~\>;u:rja~~n~d~~a~~h~a~lf~jt;o~t~wiOi~h~o~u;~r~]s:;s~a~t~":~r~-J~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~~~fl~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r'll;f1~~~~~~~ place in Sioux Cit)'. d~y' morniug and reported l)a,ek to 

---'-~AlIl I Ad1T.nf...y - the exceptJon of Mrs. Hall a~d'·Mr". contest to put highway to grade between '~B (i, If ~ .:.,IN:ult ','cMI·II •• n, ,I,'d no -anvassl'ng, 1)"t f u is t"e time we an ;vIS;, , , ' • . r!' . 
"J'" , U merchants and busines men 0 0 r ,. Wayne and Wins.de· b,,,oro sp ng. To s'r ART SOON managed the drive, sending out the for your pastime and profit. that we could make everyone halll?Y; It is vcr;, fine to see committees 
10110wing committee as stated Tlterelis- 'We-wottld--H1,e-t<>~h~1 some- from these-'i;e towns working in Buch 

Miss Mllude Curley. of the words on the spelling contest thing; yet there is a limit to the It lias been said that, "In Jllstalllng ~Iodern p'lant. wm he In 
Operation dn D<-eember. Will Em· 

ploy 10 to 15 Persons. 
Holloway, Miss Colla Potras. Miss page. while in some there is an ,added financial ability of most of us to give. there ,is stren!li:h". cllngly 
Marjory Pease, and Miss Eva Glims- !etter. The Nebraska Democrat' Is We wouldl like to give gifts that ,they would, have mnde no Profess6r J. Q. OWen 
dahl, all teachers at the Wayne High, going to give four cash prizes to the will be appdeclated and cause the re- IiendWlfY;C rmt when a delegatianJA-lil"te,relstlJ"~ talk 
canvassed the bm;;iness district..- The pupils, m5t--above the-etglrtl'l"grmte and cipient· ~ltlond ---rememibrance preHentatlvc so 1nrge a portion or the) Kiwanis luncheon 
MiRses Helen Hollingsworth, Aulda who have not passed their fifteen!" of us. , state speaks they ure more apt to re- Stratton. He stated 
Surber, .Faye Beckenhauer. Doris birthday, that bring in the, largest The manageml'nt of the Democmt celva recognition. Is It vlrturQt that It_ 

Th~ citizens of Wa:ynoP, and commun
ity will :;;000 have the con\Tenicnce of 
;) modern steam laundry. 

Mr, A. A, Gll,tead, who for the 
past eight years has conducted a laun· 
dry at Omaha, is moving his plant 10 
Wayne. He has I~ased from J. W-' 
Raker, the buildin$' for,mally occupied 
by H,chmeier's Implement shop on 
west fin,t street, a~ld will remodel the 
building to meet hl1; r.iQuirement •. 

Juilson. Sarah Jane Ahern. Margaret list of words spelled with the)miBslng has caught the ChristmM Spirit, !lnd Putting highway 35 In condition to cheerful man thull a 
Mines. Marion Joe Theobald, Lucille and added letters. we'are gOihg-to help son bring Christ- provide all year travel will be bene- Live in the world 
Wright, Mary Jane MOI'gan, Mary This contest Is open to every huy or mas cheer througJrout the coming ficlal to all the town represented by FUJflll your twofold 
A lice Strahan. Marion Huse. Margaret girl in Wayne county, not above the year, 62 weeks.' the <lelegation and many fnrmers who a!blameless life; pass 
Fanske. KathrYn Kemp, LaVern Lar- eighth grade and not pass the flf!J,en- Affective I1ecembel' 1, and all dur- have ~lCen handicapped fClJOioii!ll' uutlrt To " meet 
son, and Harriet Craven canva"3ed th birthday. ing the month of December, we will to market, espee,lally In bad! weather, of 

Mr. Gilstearl has already began tn 
mOVf~ his equipment from Omaha, rt!1:d 
\'\. i II add other new ,equipment to make 
it a strictly modern laundry in every 
TI>P oct. Hf> will ha've five largf' 
w;lshers and one giant mangle, 
mangle alone weigihing four thollsnud 
pounds. 

Mr. Oi~:;tead's ]ong experience in 
the laundry businesS' is serving him 
well in his desire to equip his laun
dry with every .mode.rn convenience 
to aid him in turning out highclMs 
work and speedihg UP his servlc~. 
His brother P. B. Gilste<fd of Grand
view. Wis., will 'lIB aSSOCiated with 
h lm in thp. businefl;s. They p..xpect to 
he ready for oP(~ratlon soon after the 
flrflt of December. When in full op
..ration they will employ a~out fifteen 
persons. 

A modern steam laundry i. needed 
in w·ayne. Our town is plenty brge 
to support a good laundry, and Mi. 
will only give him a. trial he wUI 
prove to them he wilJ turn out as 
flne work as they can get in any big 
city. 

We welcome Mr. GUstead and hi2 
Fa.mily to our city and wish them sue
.,egg. 

'Personal Tax Notices 
Are Reil"!!: ]\failed Out 

the various resident <listricts assigned To those living out~lde the Wayne accept subscriptions to The Nebras\<,' a time when they cannot work on 
to them city limits but withdn Wayne county: Democrat at the extremely low Hlce !'Hms and would like to _do theh' 

Perkins And Watts 
Change. Plea to Guilty 

$2.00 for the largest list and $1. 00 of $1. 00 per y~~er-penBw ... h extr" hauling. 
for the second largest list. any part of the United States. Re,- If there Is onE> person above all 

To those li~ing within the rity member. this rate j8 for subRcriptians others that really needs good roads, 
t" of Wayne: $2.00 for the larg- rccei:ed during the month 01 Its the farmer. If you doubt thle, 
list, $1. OQ for the second largesI. December only; so YOll wiII have to vJsion the farmer starting to town hi 

Ora Perkins and .Tessie The answers may be brought in act q,;ickly. Renew now, send the "truck or wagon heavily loaded with 
on November 1 R, were ~wntenced or mailed to us. but they must 'be in Nehraska Democrat to the chf1I.1ren grain anel get stuck in the mud on a 
Judge Cherry to are away at school; or renew and cold day. then you will know at least 
dayr:; in jail On a ch~rge n December 2. They must be iu send the Nebraska Democrat to_ a ono reason why the farmer wllnts a 
ness and damaging car or. envelopes and win not be open~ friend, or a relatJvo, horo or elsD- good road. rrhe farmer wants 'Aonu 
Meyers, came hefore Judge Cher"y ed until after the contest is closed. ~here. Yo', con obtain two yearly roa,\fI, and the town that wants his 
again last Monday and plead guilty, Only one prize wILl 'be given to strbscriptions during "Gift month" trade should appreCiate his busIness 
and upon their paymenl of damages of contestant. It· will not take a long for what you would have to pay for sufficiently to assist him In getting 
Meyer's car. and court costs, J"Iige list. some weekly papers. What could you 
Cherry dismissed the re.mainder of the This is a good chance to earn home send yoUr friends at such a small Cl)st 
Jan sentence. money to use in buying Christmas- that wDu1e1 cause them so much JOY. 

Charley Thompson waR all".O give!) presents. They can enjoy reading the Nebraska 
an opportunity to plead gui1ty at th~~ Democrat every week for a Whole 
~ame time but prefered to serve out M ' P 'J G- year. 
the remainder of his jail sentence. llSIC Up. S Ive Help spread Christmas Cheer, send 

Cbarged Witb Removing 
Mortgaged Propel'ty 

Recital Friday Eve the Democrat a year to mother, fath
Bister, brother, yoUJl' ~.9.n, cllI.ugll

ter or .f,riends,' her'e or elsewhere. The mUBic pupils of Mrs. Grac'" 
Keyser gave a recital last 

Friday evening at the residence 
Rtudio, the Juni)J" pl~ying at 7:30 
and the Senl., .. s at 8:00 o'c·lock. The 
pupils played several selections by 
famous composers and not only dis
played much musical talent, TIut gavl.' 
evidence of the skilful, conscientious 
supervision of thf'!ir lns!'rtictor. 

Stock Shipments 
Since November 18 

James Ellison of Rapid City, S. D. 
was picked UP on the streets of 
Wayne. last Monday on a charge of 
dlepOsing of mortgaged property Iroro 
removing mortgaged property from 
the state. Mi. James. or the James 
Motor Company came to Wayne the 
firRt lof the week and Ellison v,"ent 
haek' with him to ~ettle for th,o-<,,,rs~I-Trri-lI,r,,.l"i'ii llrii'mi'1:tTiill 

The foflowlng atock were shipped on 
the dateR mentioned l5elow. Eel Perl'Y 
one car of hogs to Sioux City, N:0vem
ber- 20; R. O. ~Strtnger, one car of 
sheep to Omaha, November 25. 

Hecervea--SlDceN6;--20 u 

, 
Residence on Logan 

Street Sold Momlay 

H. E. _ Nelson, one car of cattle; 
Give Party Friflay T4awren'ce RIm:, one car o/cattle; F. 

Strahan, two cars of cattle; Ill. Her-

them. 

·K. N. PA.RKE TO BE ·FIEJ,D 
DIRECTOH, THIS YEA.n 

Beginning with the second Gemes
ter Professor Parke w\l1 devote the 
major part of his time in visiting 
high schools In. northeast NebrMka. 
He hopes to be able to gather first 
hand information In regard to ,(he 
success of our grnduates who arc em
ployed in thlB part of the state. HIs 
work In this connection will· quite 
likely he confined to (me semester, at-, 
tel' which he 'w1l" 
work. The matter of having a Dlreo
tor Ilf -Pllblle-Relat!ons· has been un
der consideration for some time and 

direction. Such a director 
charge of all extension work, 
up Work, and publicity. -GoldeDrol!. 

CRADLE 

Mr.. Htldred' Baln, 
sionary from Africa, 
James Rennick hwne 

The peroonal tal! li"has been turn
ed over by Coubt~ Clerk Reynolds to 
County Treasur~r Steele and his (Jf

flee force is husy DOW making up cards. 
som(" of which were mailed out ye~
tlerday. WednesdaY. ;'Ina th~ remn.in
d.er will be m<l~terl out l>y the la.<;t' of 
t'he week. 

The reSidence at 927 Logan street. 
owned by Horney and S·cace, was Eohl 
Monday morning to Mis!') .Jean Groves, 
one of the p~rtners In the Students 
Supply .Store, sometlmeR known :'~l 

The Dc :Molay hays met for a special rlngfeldt, one car of cattle; Carl Vlc
session Monday evening JIoalvcmber '2~,. tor. two cars of catt1e; John Geewo, 
at the MasoniC: llall. A .big 8Ul)'Per one car 01 cattlel Ray Perdue, one car 
of "feed" was the closi~g feature of of cattle. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller afternoon.. She Is to 

Tho County T~e(lR~r€r has alBo r~

ceived the real ¢state list and 'while 
the real estate taxes ar~ not delin
quent until :May it, 1;930" they can be 
paid no~ "vith~...Jn..tereEt. 

, --.- 'q 

store. pos~ess!on is to/'be 
1st. The residence 'is 

occupied by Mr. and Mrs •. 

the evenfflg. During the meeting it of 
was decided tqat a party 'be given next Mr,"' Theodore C. Jorgensen 
Friday evening, "November 29. An Shen~ndoah. Jowa is In It serious ron
Initlation ')'111 take place at that tlme. ditlon at the Methodist hospital at 
a<!rbert Pe~ry will be the retiring Ctty, Mr. Jorgensen was lor; 
~aster j;ounse]or and Henry Reynold::; emJlloy~d in ~ Craven's Photo 

or near Cerroll thiH Wednesday morn
ing NovemTIer 27. a son. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H:\l~ 
Friday, November 2-2, a .son: 

The next Internailonal Boy >leout 
conference win be held in\ Salsburg, 

afternoon train. The 
have been held this 
Baptist church, but 
with the Ulilon- Than~tsg\vingi· 

at tho 
lng, It will 'be 
Rennick hOp1e 



guests 

'I1hel'e. arc nearly 150. 000 qobtor~ George pu.ttcrsqn h01ne herc. 

Much as Nebraskans like suger In 
their coffee, 011 their breakfast food," 

s,ouri. Orders already booked, QY, the 
company will keep the crew of 'tW$n
ty-five men w.}r!<ing aH wint""; 'I~p:g,-

the weather' will per:mit, . 
,al'riived. homo 

Fri,]ay to spent it 'fiev, '(lay~, wllth hi' 
family, He spendS'! !l1:UC11 or hi. time 
'tr~v~'llng tor a busiIPeij$' firln. 

Mr. and Mrs, O)li1rlt,g ISenter (lr 
Slou" City wern g~e.~~,' ov~,r Sunday 
in tbe home of Mr.! s~~j;e,r'$ pllrent", 
Mr. and IIIrs. V. 4. ~~tilr. 

,---- Mr. an(fMrB.-E-(Jg~r--i~~rsor:L and 6on~ 
'l!Jarl, were, Sunday 1~'Q'!)I1[ng ieaHers "1' 
tbe Frank Sed,ers!tr<1m, bolne here. 
Mr. Laf"on Is a co~sljj;"t M,ts: :~e<ler-

'If medicine in the United Stat":;. 'fhe members of ~he Saturday,eveu
Th~l'e is only one doctor for ovory ing pray"r circle packed a 'fhanks-
800 people. ' givJng box of fruits and other food' 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Welsh wHl for Mr,nnd Mrs.'-Wm. Benshoof and 
Weich home in Kansas City, Mo. Miss Olga ChristeDsen who are attend
Mrs. Welch expects to ,spend a week ing school at Mlnne~polis, Minn. The 
or ten dilys there. _:: box was packed after meeting 

day evening, 
ad_vantage of Democrat's_ - , 

mOnth offer", on another page of thi8 lItr. and Mrs. -(:laude- Wright 
is.sue-subscribe now. Mr, and Mrs. R. R. Smith drove to 

St, 'PIdward last Friday night to ~t-

In'thelr candy and calie, and on the r •. celved the honor of being the best 
puffy white ,popcorn baJJs made fro,Ul cl~ b worker in Wayne comity ove,!' 
popcorn in the worldt~s greatest :pop~ years of age for. the past year. 
corn country near North Lolp, there Blaine won this honor through his ac
is stilI some sugar to spare. Nebraska hievement -;n poultry raising. As a 
b~et -,,-,!gj)j- _haS __ o.YJH'eOme_ '1l!'--''''''1'810J1-1-c~_"_""u. __ -,-\l.I:_'u,, work, he will __ be 
to sugar made from anything but cane awarded a trip to the Int,.ernatlona,l 
and' is now accepted on a par with Stock'Show at Chicago. He plans to 

Platte river gravel is in dem.anc\, 
not only tor Nebraska roads"but,l,tQI
roads of other st'ltes. Its eO!ir$e'1-~ss 
and packing qualities make it' ,an eX
ceptional gravel for road surfacIng:. 

large-amount ot'the 3500-mtleS" ot
grraveled road in Nebraska is ,s.ndace(j: 
with Platte river gravel, the availabil
ity of which has been onsmal!- cont~" 
buting factor in making Neb"a~Jia'G 

Mrs. Paul KlllieHl of '''''''"',I~'U_I tend thephiy "'I'he GirCwnoForgot:" 
spent Friday afternoon in the, home This piny was presented by the hIgh 
of her sIsters, MIss 'Emma and Agnes school students and was 

cane sugeron the tables and leave November 30'to bogoneaweek. 
kltch,msot American homes. ' ' While there, he will also attend the 

'Strom. J 

Richardson of thIs city. ('v€nevleve Wright, '29, who is teach-
Wo are sbowing some new and Ing at st. m,ward. 

beautiful styles In Photos Cor Xma3, D SAL M D 'AII 
Fourteen tor the price of a dozen. r... utgen, • . 

lmprovem~nt Asso. 
. Accredits Poultry 

Boys and Girls Club Congress. 
Democrat 'joins his friends in con
gratulating him on his fine accOm-
p1it;hment and success. 0)0o,,,,, c:::=ooccc,,,,==,,,,,,cc:r:::===::::xc,,,,ooC,="'''OOl== .. oQlllloIQO 

MI$S_ 1IIi1c\red ~i)ss'iof ]l¥IlMlleld 
sP,mt the week-enl! in 'Wilyno with 
home folks. She iI~ tea.lbl,ig'''11l tho 
gr~dea at the -.,yllk~fleld pUblic 
-sehools. 

About 1[,0 goodi Burr flr!>1 
cockllrals, also nr, I>l\llc~";', too]< ,j 

firsts at Waylle Fa,i:t\ W. F, mer· 
mann, 3 roUes <mEt 4lHI 3~~i. nurth of 
Altono. -adv. 

Craven Studio. -Mv. N21·4t. calls promptly·answered. 
Mr, and' Ml's. V",I C. Hrabal( I,. Cf 

'Tilden were Sunday ddnner and supper 
gllc~ts at the D. Craig hom.o. Mr •. 
Hrabak Is a daughter of the Cruisil. 

Mote than one_lhlrd ot_~_. ·--'-""'--"-·"-'-""eI·!rbllb-o...-in!r Sta+<'s-'---
raisers who applied. for accredi- CJ '1.1 ("...J'l>t GOOd--Insuranee! .. 

, in the Nebraska ponltry Impro'Q'o- Get Nebraska Gravel Funeral Rites' FOl: ment association now have their birds And pro~pt attention ~i( 
loss occurs W'a" l'efI·el(1 Boy Friday on the accredited list according to ail 

J\ announcement from the secretary of 
Mrs, W. J, Joh~spn of i;V"kQft~ld 

'callerl at tbe T. 4.i Stbtll/l'It hom~ 
Satllrday afternoon. I. ~hH' 18 0. !;lKt~r or 
Mrs. Straig:ht's lIlot~'~r, Mrs. '1'lIIm:'" 
Young. who !lveR with tho 'Sbralghts 
"hero. 

Miss Lois rond returned to he,· homo the association. This is part of the 
crrl1ig, Nebraska Friday afternoon David E'r,ickson, you,llgcl;t son .of poultry improvement program :lnder-

after a month's stay In the Clamle Mr. and Mrs, A. ,J. Erickson 'Of way.in tills state. The fo!lowing cOUn
WfJeCeH home near Wayne. She is a "northwest Wakcf\e1d. passed away ties are among those which have large 
:gister of Mrs. Weecos. Monday. November ,18, in a. hospita-} Bumhers of birds inspected ann brmdl. 

1\Ir. and Mrs, .Gene Payne lert at Ro(.tlester, Minn. where he han early this year: Lancaster, eBuffalo. 
'Thu~sda:f' morplng for their home in gone for treatment,s. The 'body Was Cuming, Richardso'n, Colfax, Madi
.Douglas. Wyoming. after a two day's retnrnen to Wakefield on Wednesday son, Clay and Dorlge, 

}t's- good to llm"f~ ~mOJIIf~Y anf) th{! 
thingR that moneytl,c~rt 1})t1y; hut it'r; 

good, too, to check UP once lin n whlle 
~nd malie sure YOII ~'>I'~l).'~ lost the 
th,lngs that money C1,*'t JJuy. -George 

visit ill the home of theil' friends, last w.eek' and' funeral Rervices wert· Five 1n~pcctors have been at work 
MI'. and Mrs, Hohart Anker. 

Miss Gertrude Bayes, Mrs. Fllta 
Pernip, and WWlam Bayes of Will· 
Ride wl1i spelll 1'hnllh:sglving in r.l~n
coIn (iH ~L1ests of MnL \Villimn 
HehI'lImpf and Mis:.; Nanllie Sch,'nmpf, 

e()mluc~od ill the Mission church in 
Wakefield FWiday afternoon - a't-2:JO flocks In various states. Thesee band
o'clock, the Rev. John G. Nelson of- od birds now hear the stamp of ap-Hors.cc Lorimer. i 
ficiaUnr~. Interment, wag made in the 
'Vakefield cemetery. Fon SALf<}""-Cll~tnlncr u:nabll~ t/) 

proval of the poultry improvement :18-

sociatioTl. 'Phe fo11owing m{ln are do
ing the ,ill:5pecting work: B, .1 . .Ta1)':l, 

Lincoln; R, S. Hill, Lincoln; Wendell 

finish Pfl-.l'mellts on, Will Ih,- Daiirl W:U; lin his 21st year when 
death calie£! him. lind although he JJ.ver instrurnent to 

will pay small For 
DEPENDABLE 

MILK and SERVICE 

nevol' was strong, he had impt'(Jveu Woodward, Denvcr; Henry Gtl'u!lkc, 
hi::.; ilOlIlth un.lI~ma.lly the past SllillmCl' \Vest Poillt~ and S. S. Case, Clay '{luc. 

-Ml\-m"tl--iI-1r~ ,'l;rIHl<' Wrtr,lrt ""m,,,,,,,,,,, 
};{)Jj.~, Mlilfonl alld HntH'''t, Ml'. ,I. IT. fIe h:'l.YO~ to mOUl'n his passing, l\j:3 

('. Wri;~ht. nnd j'\fn,. H. n. Hmith motor· plll'l'nt:>, Mr. a1ld M)'s. A . .T. l~rk ,_ ~:( Ci'1tion. :'Ii()rc flocIm \vill be aCCredit
ed 'this year then in any other one IIfl to S'L ]'~dwaI'd I"rid;!y to attOll(l til(~ 

t.his eti)' were K1Jl1do(t (~irJll(::r g1Je~,t'~ 
<tod HfH::nt the day ;,~t ti:f{I, llOn.l';! 1)11 

l\frf;. Anna Anderw.i1l Int: t;tlis city, 

high H('hooi .TUllioI' clll~1'l piny ",mtitl~ 

(:d. l'1~he Cirl Who l;~orgot." iVlI-:H 

OemtvicYf! "'right. head of the Drama
ties anti EIlgli:·d\ dcpurtnwnt. in the 
st. IOtrJv;H'~l High, l:!UlIcrvised tho 
play, 

',',(\11; fOlll' hl'other:"J, Bern,lr(} of Latll'Pl, 

ltJ:mmr:tt. Etlon', and .Toe of \V:llv', 
field, Hilth of Omallll, ilnd Ellb;l. or 
Wakefield. 

year since the association was organ
ized, the secretary :-:aid. 

It is estimated tlwt 500 flocl{8 will 
be inflpected and hawled before the end 
of the~vint"el" These, floclls are lo
cated in,tlle IcnujJlg PQultry proJucing 
areas at the ytate. 

~('hrasJm HigInvays 
Now In Wiuter 'Garb 

It 1s no longer enough in Nebrtlska 
'to provide pl"asant highways for sUIO
mel' trnvpl; so they must ho sturdy 
I'oads fit for all-Winter .usc. un tte I' 
the direetion of the state engineer. 

A :few Notes On 
Farm Butchering 

Sometimes lIttle 'but important 
_!s--litt--p1'tte-l..1J1irL!lS-1JLCOJJlllRCtlf>n 

agn.lns;t tho nest dny when thl' ering of fanTl l111(mnls for home cnm· 
north winds will carry before then SlInlption HI~e oVArlooked. The follow
the SIlOW that Iinds easy IOllgement in Ing are it few pointers that may help 
the l.1l1pt'otectcd places on tho hlgi\. in the general RUCCeSK of the rarm 

ways. 
. Anout' JL hUllflrc(t morc milo;, of 

snow r'enes n.rc being ereetccl this 
ycar thun last. rrho fence h~ bF'ill-'~ 

erected lIurly by reason of the faL" 
that a new legislative enactment ",. 

, , lows the placing of the fence Qn {J.r 

W'hd Wi., 'k' Me t k after Oe01)or 15th. Heretofore Novell!-'Y': J.VI'8o' e a IS a e ber 15th waH the <lIrll"st date th. 
.. fence coul(l be placed. Last year '~.n 

On' 'I, rvl,O: ''', '," "r Coal Agat·n oarly snow arrlvel\ before the fenr<o3 " 1'1 "" wera in pla<:e nnd many roads. were 

, T' 'Ih, 1""'8 Y" ear? hlockalled for several days. 
Tn many sections of the stnte Whet'" 

highway aurtncea have become worn 

. 
ThQ,~e W,h6 have been trying the cheap the state ~epartment is spreading " 

f maintenance 'coat or gravel befol'e 
coals ~tta.tlYCOme, back for the ibetter I winter sets in. This work is being 
grade. 11h!at lis why we handle only tJhe best rushed whUe gravel pits ,remain open. 
grades. I, " Road condJtlons In Nebraska are 

stendlly ImprOving as time and :tunda 

,I.; ,'b~" r~een,: in, 3 aiz.ea :~::!:::st~ ~:s ~:~:.erI71:: !~: 
, "I...:, nLJcky MI...:, o'n-Ltna-- hope of the highway department of 

t: LU U IJIl ~ within the next fo"; yen" 

butcherH: 
Always ehocse a heClthly flnim'll: 

one that Is "off feed" will not malee 
first cla.ss meat, 

Keep tho animal from. feed. for t\yel~ 
ve hours or roore; he will be morE' 
eMily dressed, 

Hogs should be Rtuel< and hied to 
death; sho,otlng may stun the hog so 
that he does not bleed well, 

Scald the hog In water 6f from 140 to 
160 degress FahrenJ1~itl the lower 
temperature makes a 'slow -but a be[R 
ter /!Cald. 

Layout the needed equipment and 
put It in 'good condition tbe day 
tore the hog or beef is butchered; af· 
ter ·the· anJmal is bled J8 always tf)O 

late to hunt UP half the tools that are 
needed right away. 

.Aliow the carcass cool (but not 
freeze) twenty.four to forty·elght 
hours before quartering; getting ,lard 
rendered out· tile same day it is but· 
chered Is a fooUsh waste of quality 
in the produ?t, 

, ',m, " ~,' 'lli..,', ""t to have truck lines ~I the state ... ravel-

t 
",r.c.. cd or ha~d surface.d n)ld, to have them ' 1 

T ;' ~. I-.J,;. ,., C!!:~.:;, L.. 'i h' ,XUlJ::Ple<ltCa an,l--U:>-koep--them-In-:lU"I.-a-I--- --Hea tll--Se(;}'.ets------, a, " . ,III~ "~, IDI iM;, 'nt racite' nllmnar' that the u~c. of aut{\mobi1co More and more we are learning to 

" 
I"ajl~h V~jbl ~.'Hard for -pl()usuredlnd--buslness purposes rely upon l)ature, rather than, upon , q Ii a. e, <l> will not be cUrtniled In winter by rPfi- medicines, for beltlth. If we all foI-

I', , son ot mud or snow. lowed nature's laws most of our' s~ri~ 
, If :y;oji!njlust have the cheap coal we c8ln ' The goal In N<>broska may be sum- ousdlsea.e. would disappear. Certain-
get it for IYou. mnrlz~d In one sentence' The \)e.,t Iy the so·caIled "diseases of clvll!za-

~ 
roads 'that cnn "tle atrorded, . 'kept In {ion" affection or the heart and nCf\~-

W ""1t' ~. '. d I;ood conditioll al\ the year ,aroUllll. ous system \Voul,l be nboli.hed. Sun-7,ne :raiD an UIl!1 pnlri for When tlley are built. light, fresh aJr, cxill'cl..es, right 
I I I I C ¢ ------ rood~ ~ :lvoidau<'(, of, worry. ;:tlld 

d!ll,~' I O. 'NelJr:\sli.n':' firf't !~O\'enOl" wns innu- t!l~ prQml)t l'C!Dair of ally injury :H' UL'-
qil 'gurnt&d in j8}~ :~evcnt)"-llve scar~ fect, these are puctfcnl1y nIl ~ny-' 

Working with ant interruption on a 
twenty four hour schedule, Sundays 
included, a loree of men at Lyman 
Richey company's pit north of Ne
wark with' 'the aid of Imodern excavat
ing facilities are loading· a train of 
gravel each day. Each train consist.:; 
of thirty-five cars. Most of the gravel 

If.~~~ .. G~~ 
~OOOC::::c:::JQCC= QQ= C 

I 
Special For Boys. and Girls! 

SantaWhispersloYOii1 
Visit our store and see all thellice 

things we have for boys and girls. 

Mack Trucks 

Ford Wreckers 

Crafter Building Sets 

Steam Shovels 

Auto Bus 

Erector Sets 

Dutch Mill 
Horse Shoe Games 

Airplanes 

Elect:ric Trains 

Roaring Racers 

.' Laundry Sets 

Dolly Ann Dressing 

Table 

Dolly Ann Bed 

Sand Sets 

Boys Wagons 

Velosepedes 

Childs Auto 

Foot Balls 

Tennis Rackets 

Ice Skates 

.RoUer Skates 

Pocket Knives 

Scissors and Shears 

Fishing' Tackle 

Flash Lights 
Xmas Tree Lighters 

Xmas Tree Holders 

Boy Scout Axes 

Kitchen Sets 

Doll Furniture 

Rubber Balls Guns and AmunHion 

... ---Boy's-Cal1>ente-~-Tool-s-------- --~ 

'Our toys are built sturdy· We 
have many items not mentioned bere, 
at remarkably lo:v p:dces. 

Save this shopping liit. 

L. W. McNatt Hardware 
I, • 'I 'f: 

Phone 108 Wayn~, Nebr~ 

." 

Carl.Madsen, Prop. ago, bi'cbraslui was then a need ,to maintain perfect health. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,_r'."_n_c_j~,;B~,'_u_r_t __ ~_~ __ a,s,~ __ t_h_e __ ~ ______ ~~~~~_H __ . ATheein~t~h:C~A~mm~e~rl~~~n~n_l~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§S§~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~:-~;I:~~'~~: 



. There -is a letter left out of some of th~ w()rd~ on this page, while in some theTe-is 
edletter;::tdd TheNebras¥a~e,m?cra:t#:~oing--:-to-.g'jve-fourca,s~ priz~sto, the. Duni-ls-. .nlet'.abl,>vEr-::---i-----c-'-:-... lIl~~T7c':;;:.-~_::~:c;!~ 
the eighth gt.aQea~d~nohave~ot-:passedJ;herr-fitteen tIl 'birthday ,that bring in ... 

-1iii---.-.... ---.= .• ik--..-:..="'~= •. ---.,."----..,,1h"-__+_- - list of word~!lpenedwitlith~ missing and add ed letters. - .. - ... --.--.. -------'------~~~~.·.~~-----~~~~_1'1 .... ~ ... 1t;:;.___:;~-"~-c,~';iHi;~ 
-- -.' Tbj;-~~dt;;ti~-QPe~toeye~y-b~y~r-girli~1-W~y~~~~~~ty,not above the eighth-grade and' 

• I • • i • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II 
II • 
• • • • • • • • Ii • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11-
• II • • • • • 
= • • • • • • II • I 

not.past. the" ftftE)enth bitt!ldaY" .To--tho~e Jiyjng-.outside-tbe-WaYRe=eit-y,liimii&-'-but-c~vnttnn::c=-=:t: 
Wayne c0U11~Y: $2.00 forthe'largest list, $:1.00 for the second largest.T9 those living within 
f' . 

By PreSlde~-tiarpio-, Vesta 
may be brou~~t iIl:'()r., ·._~? __ \ls,~~t~~y _il1\l.s~~_e J~~llrJ)()~~e~~l()~~e~or~ ~ ?'.c.lock p. _ m.,_ 
Monday, Decl:lmber 2.' They must})~ III sealed envelops and wIll not be opened untIl after the 
contest is cl()sed. Only one prize given to any contestant. It win not take a long list to win. clamat~qn, ...... tradition, "'. ii') ~. t,il'11~H'lil~=1Ili;Jli~,;;!wl!~irimi 

and sentiment-Thanks- ' 
PI~t~ ! l..ocking gi~jllg is'observehl ,',i::!:i!iIII:'.:i!I'11,':'illj!':;il/'i\~ 

-every home' over th~ 
-. land; Bnd sufelyevefy 

- . 
F-isher-WrightLumber-ISOttA;TOR 

BATTERIES Radio Service. Company one of us have lIoll!e- . 
Only Vest. hal' Isolators . thing, . to' be t~~~(ur 

Zenith's 
We repair all makes of radios, 

either electric or battery sets. 

We now have on hand the, following 
kinds !)f eoal: 

',. tt ...... - ... ····'-····,·~--== .... .. ~~~" 

(or. ,If oli~Y' so,nd ,·Ii "' .. ,!. ~::l':ii":.I:lil'.~iiJi:',",'::iI":'::1:'ti 
health and mental con-

+~.,I:ii."':iillt~I:I.,:" 

Exclusive features and 
advancements set new 
standards in 

A written guaranteand record 
of what was done accompanIes each set. 

Rock Springs Lump Pinnacle Nut & litfmp 
Illinois LUDlp . King Lump (Utah) 

B~~anaza Lump, Ark. Semi. 

tentment are youts, , 
're fo"rtunate. 

Be Thankful. 
Jeddo Base Burner 

Eastern Hard Coal Western Hard Coal Free 
Radio • 

VALUES. 
We test all tubes free of charge. We can't handle all kinds of coal but we 

do have the best we can buy in their respec
tive kinds, If you are -not using our coal 
give uS a trial. 

We extend,thank,s 
Ol1r ma~y patrons ,who 
have made' possible ,. 
our prosperity 'in re-_', . 

Ask us for a Fre home 
demonstration. 

Any of the following tubes may be test
ed at our shop: 

Model No. 52 W D 11 or 12, .IT V or U X 199, Remember, we are still ordering storm 
sash. Our price are very low on good storm 

and 

$,175 ·f:b~s 120, 201-.A, 1124; 1'1l~A, .. ~O,-.:ou,,-----$--
210, 226, 227, 222, 224, 280, and 

-sasn: .... -~ .-- .. - --.-->---. ~-

Inso Board, the perfect insulation. Not, 
a substitute, but the real thing. 

all gas rectifiers. 

Swanson 
Electric CO.' 

Radio Repair Shop 
We have everything in building mater

ials. Let uS figure on an bill you may have. 
\ 

~ ............................. ~ 

. It is Not Medicine 

. Not ~~~:~C~:tilie method ~~~ju?~~~~~a~~l~~ 
disease. without drugs OT' instruments, based on a enrf(~('l 

knowllHdge of anatomy, and e~pecially the nerVOll~ sysl<:'m. 

The Cbir:opr·aetJ-e 4d€!-a. .. is- that the C£111l)e of disea:-;e i~ -ju 
the person afflicted. and the adju~tm€'nt in corrceting the 
wrong th,at is prodUcin·it. The fun-ction of every orga!1 
in the hody ic:; c:ontrolled hy mental imvulses from the 
brajn. which it tram;mits through the nen'es. Any im
pingCjrncnt of these non-e~,; interferiDg wjth the tran3mi~' 
sian of mental impulses resultH in an abnormal funclio~ 

called difieaF~e. This interference iR produced hy sllh

luxate9 vertebrae pressing upon nerves as they pa~s out 
from the spinal, c(:rd. The traned adjuster is ahle to 
locatn, the point or obstruction or Jnterference and, by 
means of adjusting the 8ubluxated vertebrae, ('orrects tIte 
l'auSe, and normal conditions, or health. is ttl(' result. 

DrSe Lewis & Lewis 
Phone49w 

Kentucky Belle Coal 
The High Heat -- Low Ash Ooal 

·ftiras-that-lastintq:uality. 

Any time you want coJl:in a hurry or other

wise justphone-'us---148. You'll like our 
co~talLwel as pur service. 

. 11heobald-Horney Lbr. CO .. 
Phone 148 

Call 78. 

~.""""""""~~ 

* Last Call On 

J Ladies' T ailored- -Coats 

Bring this ad, it is, worth $1.00 in 
trade on a m~n'Ei or boys suit or 
overcoat, or ladies Sheurman tail-

-"'---, _. orad coat. ---- .. -- ~-

Good for $1.00 in cash to the first 
person bringing the ad to the store 
with all words correctly spelled, 
or a $2.00 reduction on a ladies 
tailored coat. Speoial price on a 

few ladies sample coats. 

Frank Gamble 
Allied Clothier 

Useful 'Gifts 
We are making an extra' effort to, have 

a big showing of lovely prese_nts for CHRIST
MAS. 

When buying something for Babby ,Li tile 
Sister, the Lady Friend,'l'(o1fiei-or-tbe 

Gentleman Friend you will find it here. 

All we' ask is a visit to our 8to~e. 

, , 

Jeffries Gift Shop 
...,---------~---'---.--- --~ . 

Free Demonstration 

Satul'da.Y-,-_NQvember. 30, 

Free 'Coffee 

Clean Merchall~ise B~t of Survice 

We Deliver Phone 355 

C. A. BERRY D. K. RICKABAUGH 

Thanks 
We are thankful to our patrons for their 

---patronage which has made our business a suc-
cess during the past year. ' . 

We are thankful for the new friends we 
have won during the past year and equally 
thankful for the faithful patronage of our old 
patrons. To our ~ld 8nd~e!'l patrons. ~nd 
friends we would hke to say It IS our ambItIon 

- to give you the same hig!! class service il? the 
future that we may warrant your contmued 
patronage. 

French Beauty Parlor 
Joe Smolski, Prop. 

Offico Phone 527' Res. Phone249w 



was'" fine, 
eel t11:ird class." we' found ev"rvm;,na 

Forty-Bight "them 
Th1is wouldlndacate 

fertiliy and hatchability may' 
as nice an,~' clean as !lnyone 
wish. The weather was grand 
our trill', oVfr' there. 'fhe boat 
very lUtle, for_the ocean w'''='ill!~m,il~_''~'''U 
nd the trip' across the water 

en)oyl).ble. We landecl at th 

home of Mrs, Mohr, December 5th, 
Remember the Thanksitving ser

vice at the Presbyterian 
Nov, 27th at 7:30 'Po m, 

high productng hens, 
authorities declarDd, 

Another point of interest abocit the 
300-egger is the way she contlntied to 
lay eggs in spdte of outside di~~4~bailc' 
es. the attendants, Said. , She', ,sial'te(\ 
her record in a noel< mating :,'»el1, 
Later she went into a breeding pell, 
After the breeding season she':'ih~j:.ed 

a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
,__ ,I· " 

port, Gothllnborg;, Monday, "'0 ,,'-'''O'h--' 
o it bNng tile second Day Pitlgst 

o a a a 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 (Pentecot, celebrated: two', days: In 
Old time instruments as woll,'as old Swed~n). Several hundred peQPie 

tllI\!j l\Qjl8S are again coming, into wero at po~t when our ship arrill~d" 
porjlll<>rlty, Mildland college :hns a FWIll Gothenborg we took the train 
mOll;th organ band with 100 membe'rs. for Underod, f!'olA where we,wen\ 1>), 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS: 

taxi'to my cousin's home, Qour ,reI-
than 75 per cent oCtile' world ative~ \~ere quite surprised t() see :us, 

Ehst ,l'resbyterian ,Chur£h 
and meat alone. This' serverl Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

and eve,ryone 'satisfled, the table is 10:0l}-Sunday school. 
cleared a third time a{,d the dessert, 11:00-Morning worship, Sermon, 
such n pudding, etc., is brought on. "BarUmae'us." 
I waul<! haye served pie, but,J 7:00-Christian Endeavor. 
n't find a pie pan in the whole town 7:30-Evening worship with sermon 

into another honse. with" 125 ~tr~:ga~" 
birds, In tbe last pen she wa~ cared 
for by two students from the college, 

used in the United States. We ,made ou~ home 'with an 

so could not make any. Our SwedJ;"h and Young ... People's C. E. choir. Sub
friends llevDr make Pie;' After the jeet, "'Ntis Is December! 'What ahout 
dessert, coffee is served again to com- Jesus? 

-~~,,~r~~:;'~~;;;ft~'if:~~;;;n~~~~8i~~HP~I\~e~te~thr;,e.e .lm~e~al~._(Jc~off~ee~i~S ~u~e,,;v:eir~,~s!el"1'\~''';,'<1~hM~w~~eh will sing Christmas songs' this 
1111 fourteen states of the Uniol1 the 

mlJ;llmum legal marriage for gil'!'s I. 
By action of 'Presbytery the present 

pastorate will terminate Sund'ay, Dec. 
l't'th. 

The eggs from this Oird weighed 
weil UP ~nd above the stan dar!'!. They 
had 'a strong shell and were in gOOL[ 
shar;e~ At present fhe-hen-ig'iii"good 
vigorous condition and contln~cs, to 
lay eggs. twql~e years. Fortunately most :of oUr, has" a ,slste, 

Arrferican girls do not marry tit this Ftjars'as, Wanas.' We spent part 
tender age. the t!m~ with them. This was fath:er'. 

third visit to Sweden since he mi

'Ii! )'OU lJUve a tiisagreea:ble duty tQ 
pe~torm at twelve, tio not bJl1cl<en 
nfllie, ten, eleven. and all betwoon 
the color of twelve, -Wahoo Wnsp. 

lj'ianders poppies. products of S',ed~ 
pjcilled on the battefJeld during the 
war. will he growIng in the' Ameri
cllIl Legion plot of thD Wahoo ceme
terp' next sUllimer, Dr, E. Q. Weber 
of !Wahoo received. the seeds last week 
f9~ planting next spring, He receIved 
th<1m from Sam Reynolds of Om"ha, 
n/l\i,ollUl committeeman lor the Le

ijo<me'ral;lvi,:II()Jl. The seeds nrc", product III the 
sc~ds carelessly picked by Col. Mon-
1'0t! -Jollnson as the Rainbow division 

an auvance £1urhlg tne 

grated to America, 
The first thin!! that seemed qlleor 

to me was that:on:th,e'~rQmls ll<ndhjg):J
ways, everyone had to keep to the 
left. It seemed we would run into 
cvel'yone we met on those narrow 
cro~!tcd "ountry roads. I belleve th~ 
road~ must 11"ve 1Jeen following .the 
old paths and trails onong ago, tho! 
ure so crooked. However, the hlgh
ways werD as wide as they are here, 
but I didn't see more than two mUes 
of "trn1gbt rond in, a streeh on nny of 
the Swedish highways, They ar~ ,full 
of curves, 

I can hardly explain just how I 
felt or thought when I first saw the 
old country, For one thing, 'I 

A. within a ,month, 
to :my fjurprJse, th-c more I saW 
of Sweden the better I llked it, How
ever, there was one thing that' I 'lid
ntt Uke. and that was to be speaking 
Swedish continually, It really did get 
tiresome. even though my relatives 

Ull,"",U!illY4,w"e~r4e=s~u,:rprised to find that I. bav
oorffln Amerrcn, ~ could 

spenk it so woll. 
this 

Tfr~ climate in Sweden is woneler
ful, The summer fhere is cool, alid 
refreshing, seeming ,more Uke spring 
or fall to us than like summer. The 

nn!mtm,.--n'H~!l!l,!I,,-csli't thera 

"l'1<l. Granctuist or Winside 11IlS elld
etl: anoth",· dew International one-ton 
t1'llek to hi. truck fleet. He now 
or"tes, four trucks. The lIew truck- is 
al ~lx 8pe~d specIal, Mr, Granquist 
h'as enjoyed a constuntly increasing 
,ttuc:k llusille~.,II since coming to Wler;
side two years ago. He then had ol1'ly 
0):11' truck. It may well 'be added that 
E!d. Is w'lli improving his suocoss, 
helng unusually "ftlcient in his I1n~, 
accommodating, alld congenial. 

TIJe Queen of Spain has II typewriter 
tl"lsheil ill white enumc" and gold, 
with, ivory keys. 

, Following the bumper apple crop in 
W<)st Virginia, it i8 roporte<l thab tho 
(loct9ts In tbat state are 'sceklng new 
field in which to pI·actice. 

Friends nod Neighbors beld l\ lIun"
Ibg bee lust week fol' Martin RaRffiUS.3-
en. farmer northwest; of Carroll, who 
hag boon unable to husk Ills corn C11o1> 
this r"n all accollnt of bloodpo!BO,'
Ing rrom which, he has been suffering 
for some time. 

Th,. Church Is the malnsl!w of the 
tHe <lvery cOlnmUllltl", 

J 

1ST 

as here. The never wear 
even when working out-or-doors. 

'fhe poople in Swed'en dress about 
as they do here, excepting that they 
aU w-car wooden ~hoes when working. 
When one COli siders tbut the soil 
,~hore Is _ 'lilite ro"ky. and 'that it is 
very hard on o.rdfnal'Y shoes. it is 
easy to Bee that ollr Swedish friends 
aro really wise In wearing "Dutch" 
shoes, 

I didn't seo any- corn in Sweckn. 
mORt of the crops 'being -oats, Wht:1;lt. 
and rye. The farmers also raise a 
great :many long whUe beets whi"h 
they nse to feed thrur catle. The grain 
fields were seldem larger than thirty 
or forty' acres, nnll I saw as many 
women working in the flelds as me:!. 
The machinery used is smaller 
what is used here. A farmer usually 
has only one horse. Hogs are. BcarC9, 
but there arc many dairy cattle. The 
fqrmors as It, rule milk several cow;>. 
The I"y of the laud is not usually ns 
h!11y 111lt ,gently sloping. In many 
plnc~s It Is too rocky to farm aM is 
used a" pasture fQl, the dairy cattle, 

The buildings in Sweden are usUal
ly built close together, especially in 
Skon~, where they are aU built to
gether, forming a squaro with an 

yard In the center. This is 
RlIrely handy in the wInter' time, for 
ono can go from house to, washhouse; 
grantlrl"; cow barn and stable without 
going out of-doors, by simply gOing 
from one c:l-e:partment in the HSQuare" 
to aliother, BasId",. the open yar~ in 
BirM the square. there is .. front yard 
outside tho square on one Side. Here 
thero Is gr~ss and plenty of flowers of 
all ,kinds (Inc) colors. 
"'~lc"" In Sweden seemed to pe 
a'h~ut the same nR here"but the W:1g'eS 
aTe: lower~ Hence. one has a' better 
ch~n;ce to get ahea.d in America than 
111 $weden, 

We hired a car and chauffenr for a 
week and motored 011 tQ",!iothenborg. 
We came througif the fo!Iowing twons 
nhd . cities: Llntlerod; Horby; Eslov; 
Varberg; Kingsbacka ,llld on tll CoOt-
h,enb,Org

L 
' 

'From there we went to Gislaven, 
SIJilalaild where we spent a few d~ys 
with Kark-..Johnson's. parents- ,of Iny 
brother-in-law, David Johnson. We 
then motored to Stockholm and spel" 
a few days there." We visited, the nat
ional Historical Museum building; 
the Skansen (park of wild animals); 
and Siottet (court' house). We left 
Stookholm at 8:00 a. m. and got home 
to T,?l1arp that evening. pas~ing on 
our way through the olties of Soder· 

Nykopinge: Linkopinge; Mojolhy; 
Hlskvarnan: Jpnkopinge; vag

'varnamol ,Mark-

In August, we spent a week in Sma· 
land with Karl Johnson's.' We also 
spent a day' at that time visiting 
Ernest Carlson's folks in Hjo Vast13I·~ 
gptland, and were up on the Talpat
t~n in Jorkopinge, a wonderfully scen~ 
Ie place, We also visited friends at 
Gemmarp Gallaryd, Sma}and, 

I had ,the pleasure of seeing alHl 
taki!)g Picture,s' of tl~e, places where 
\Dother a~_(ather were born, the 
same houses now. r~maining. 

I spent one week i~,Gards Kopinge 

anJ 
stones weren't vl~ry 

scarce to my notion. 
On retudnlng to the U. S, A, I 

brought with me as a remembranoe 
from Sweden a great num'ber of photo
graphs r had ta.ken and a table CCyer 

an Dmbroidered on black satin with 
'blue and gold 81lk fioss, the color8 
of the Swedish fla[; , The Ilay of our 
departure an our cousins went 
us to Mal~o where we parted and they 
returned home at six o'clock. We too)\; 
the train from Malmo at nine o'clock 
for Gothenbo;g, saillng from Gothan
borg,snturday noon Sept, 21st, on tne 
Kungsholm, the same ship that tool' 
us to Sweden. 

It was, terribly stormy across the 
North Sea, and tbe majority of tlie 
pe~ple were seaSick: The" waves were 
as high as a two story house, and it 
wasn't much pleasure Deing on dee}<. 
Fortunately. neither Dad nor I were 

]Iefuodist Episcopaa C1l11l'ch 
W. W, Whitman, Pnstor , 

10:00-Sunday school session open
with orchestra. mUSiC, devotional 

service, lesson study. 
11:00-Morning worship with ser

mon by the pastor. special music by 
the choir. 

6:30-Epworth League services. 
7:30-Evenfng devotional servi,e 

with brief message by the pastor, 
Reception of members will i})e held 

Sunday December 8. 

Ohurch ofOhrlst 
W. H. McClendon, Pastor 

10:00-Bible Sch~ol. 
11:00~Lord'$ supper and sermon, 
7:00-Christian endeavor, 

study every evening. 
8:00-Choir practice every Saturday 

evening. 
We welcome you to these service;;. 

First Bal1tlst Church 
10:00-Sunday school. 
11:o6=ffiif hour song service and 

review of the Sunday school lesson. 

Healthful Sweets 
For The Children 

W,holesome Thanksgi~ un.l 
ChrIstmas sweets for the children. l~;(Y 
be made from fflUitS, replacing the 
sugur candies and satisfying the 
youngsters just as well. They are to 
'be preferrep beGause they are more" 
healthful for the children than the 
all sugar candies so generally llsed 
during the holiday season. 

A ground fruit candy may be mado 
with cqual partR ('If datcR, rili~in~. 

figs, and nuts. Some cocoanut may 
alr::.o he used. Add lemon juice for 
flavoring if desirable and put enough 
graham crackers .through the grinuer 
to make the mixtUre hold together, 
Form into rolls. balls, or pats and 
roll in cocoanut or shaved peanuts. or 
dip into melted fondant, The paste 
may be shaped into a long rolI and 
slleed and rolled in, granulated or 
powdered sugar. 

Read the Advertisements. 

Read ·the advertisements. 

AT THE 

THEATRE 
Eo GAILEY. Manager,-

Wednesday & Tbursday 
ROoD LA ROQUE in 

THE DELIGHTFUL ROGUE 

MA TINEE 'i'HANKSGIViNG 

Admission ............ 10c and 35c 

Friday & Saturday 
OLIVE BORDEN in 

HALF MA'RRIAGE 
ALSO NElWS AND 'COLLEGIANS 

Admission .... , ...... ,10e and aSe 

Sun. ~Ion. & Tues. 
THE FQoUR MARX B{toS. in 

THE -C()COA~UTS '-'-

ALSO SOUND NEWS AND 

SONG NOVELTY 

.<runLsSion .. : ......... 15~ and 40~ 

Wednesday & Tllur§t!ay 
RUTH CHATTElRTOK 

CLEVE BROOKS in ' 

CHARJlIING SINNERS 
Admlss!ol1-______ 10c and 3lie 

At The Crystal 
Saturday 

ONE DAY 

BURNING BlIJDGES 

and Third ElPlsode of 

THE BLACK BOOK 
Admission ___________ 10c lind, asc 

~IATINEE AT CRYSTAb SiI\:T" 
MATINEE AT GAY sllNJ)okY 

There were aU kinds of en-

tertainment on the ship so if one 1~!Sb~~I:===================I!l~~~~ weren't sick he could certainly have 
n' goad lime. ' , . 

The greatest distance we sailed in 
twenty-foUl',hours was 457 m,iles. We, 
sailed from Gothen'borg to New Yorl<. 
arriving Monday. Sept 3Q, at S:OO a. 
m. There were 1600 passengers and a 
cr~w of 200 aboard. and It took until 
noon for all t,he people to get off the 
boat. 'We left New York at 2:00 p. -"m. 
and got to qhtcago'the next ev~n)ng nt 
six o'clock, "nlving at 'Sio'!x' City 
the next morn)ng Qoct. 2nd, at elgh: 
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Arvldi Peterson 
and 'Mr, and Mrs. ,David Johnson 
were there to meet us. 

I had always ~declarcd that I 
never cross the ocean, but have 

my mind about that for T 
certain ly enjoyed my ocean trip' as 
well 'liS my visit in Sweden during 

four months father I\uq I wel'e' 
there. I think that most of you that 
have been tliere will 

To the People 
Of Wayne and Vicinity: 

I have sold the Community Creamery on 
account of my health. 

, I want to recommend the Seymours ,to_' 
,whom I have sold this business as experienced in 

, the 'Creamery business, and I think they are capa
ble of developing this business in WaIDe as it· 
should be.. .. 
, I want to thank the people of Wayne and' 

vicinity for the friendship and patronage I have ': 
enjoyed. I hope to regain my health and get into 
some other line of business and remain in Wayne~ 



A.;--Sent-er R-oy- DaY!f- ". 
alter Thanksgivfn'g. persons were present u~d, ,n l>lntc, 

All children, !,Inder fifteen 'years of I 'was served after the program, 
age, who live in Waynl>, or Wlline b1ing1ng a total of $14.15:' Car,l 
county, are ellgJble to enter the Clasen of the Jones-M~sic store, aS~ist-

, C ' Johmi),a . Lutt' ",m ent~ltaill Democrat spellin.B', ~o", t, est. .ed In the program by furnlshtng , 
I' I r ' fol" dinner Thanksgiving. 

W. F. Rlch~rdson;'~'ot Ponca '''dS Radio and Victrola music. and Mrs. Emil' Baier and l,)m-
a Thursday dinner gtiEisti at the home Miss Fannie BrUeH will ily were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

of his sisters, t~e J\.rlsses Emma a.nd hpme teda-y-- tG- spend- TIJatlksgl11,jI)gl·;':~.,. ·Mrs.~·llelrman Heln~eman~ --:=- -~';"'''''"----'F';~'~''l,.'''~~"''''l'H~';:~~;~~t,,:s~~i~'''c~~';;~tl~~I=:=:= 
Agnes RIchardson of this c'lty., With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Ray Hammer., who ,returned, 

Fred L. Blair and J .. J. Ahern re- H. Britell. She plans to stal( with, Henry Bakel' home, in Wayne""f-rUom"i-I--lvliFIS-Rr,Chlel 
turned Monday evening from Osh- home folks at least until !If tel' the a Sioux City' hospital rubOut two wee Its 
kosh, Ne',\Jraska, after abOut a two holiday season. During the past few ago was able to return to his own 
week's stay on a bUSines$ miss,ion. weeks, she has been vi13i~ing' in home, last Fridny. A number of rch1.~ 

Miss Rhea Schmiedeskamp of Walt- 0hicago, Ill. and in Madison and tlves have been' picking corn tor him 
. hill Is coming to WayTIl> today to Barton, Wisconsin. during his absence. Mr. Hamme;' 
spend Thanksgi"ing; and the ,'est of The Misses JessIe and Rllth Hun- has a mechanical picker but it left 
the w~ek with Miss MaliY J aile Mor- 'IOn recently received a letter from so much corn- In the fleld that it had 

Mrs. Lloyd Hitchcock a! SpringtieIJ, to.:be .. dlB.!',~!:!lJ,-d. gan. 
Nothing will please more for n -, more fam1iarly knmvn' jiere as, Mrs. H-erman Longe entertained th~ 

Xmas present than a nice Portrait Q! Miss Edith MarshalL She wrote to Ladies Aid of-th~ St. Paul's Lutheran 
yourself. Craven Stu(lio. -adv. N21.Jt two of the grades at the training church of La Porte last ThursdO:y. 

. school, addressing the letter to the Mrs. Carl Bichel was a ,guest. 
Miss EUnice Oarlson o:f Sioux ~itY two Hanson sisters who read it to the -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bakel' 

will arrive here Wednesday evem11g ltespective grades. Mrs. HitcheocJ{ of 

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albion of a Teachers' college Friday e.vening. 

Carlson. Missouri, and described her work in Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bichel and fam-

ch~~re:n~ve~{;Sto JSiOllX '''''''~--''=1ill,Y-f-thrie."r"lt!es-tt--je"r,,,,' ~H';::::~::jo:.::;'i1S and By spent SUlJday afternoon. at _,t_h_e+--r=-'--o=,:'~ 
to visit Mr. Johnson's sister, 1\1iss from bel'. 
Matilda Johnson, and to help celebrate Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen are: 

------- entertaining for sl,pper ThanksgivIng: her birthday. 
o OO'===c:::>ooo=x>ooO Mr. and Mrs. August Siahn. Mr. and 

Miss Inez Pe",y was absellt from ~ I Mrs. Anders Jorgensen and family, 
school last Monday morning 01] uc- 'I Wl-lbur MI'. and Mm. John Jorgensen of Car-
count of sickness. This is the lirst roll, August Slahn Jr. and Evelyn 
tirme Inez has been absent or tardy for Jarvis, of Laurel. 

nve years. ~c=xx:>oc:::Jooo Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker en. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carh~rt 1'e- Gerald Hicks. who teaches -llear tertained for dinner Sunday M,r. nun 
turned home from Rochester, Mim1. Jtloskins sp<mt the week end, with his Mr~. Fred Tho.mpson of Walwftcld, 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Carhart con- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brudlgan nlHl 
suIted the Mayo Brothers clinic there Miss Helen Grier who .teaches 116ar Hilda Doring, Mr. and Mrs. John 
concernin,g her health. Carroll, spent the week end W-ith home Lutt spent the ('vening nt the Ealter 

Mr. 
Madison, S. D. IlJre mov'ing 
Edward Mutz home. 'rh(~y have leas
ed ll£1ht-housekeePiJng rooms nnd l-)lan 
to remain there until spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Cross and son of 
Tekamah. and Mrs. L. V. GregOire, 
Mrs. R. H. Phurber and son. ErneRt 
of Craig, Nebraska, spent the wee!{
end i~ the S, X, Cross hoine. 

Mho,s Ruby Dunklan :::;pent SElturuay 
Sunday in the Victor 

John Bush went to Omaha 8atl1r
dey to I~ok after cattle. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a.m[)R Grier [~nd 

daughter Mnrjorie spent Sunuay eV(>!l· ~c:occo=cco="~lt'< 

ing in fEe Oscar Jonson home. Dr. R. E. Gormley drove to Mil
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Dunklnn 5-Pellt ford, Wedne.sday and brought his 

Sunday evcning in thf' Victor Erje~{- mother, Mrs. J. S. Gormley home 

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaebler, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Neely 
and son Jacl" Mr, and Mrs. t." ~'. 

and son Walter nre having 
Thanksgiving dinner together today. 
at the Dr. Neely hO.me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman of Wayne 
and Mrs. Ruth Render of Sioux City 
will be guests ,at six o'clock Thanks
giving dinner toni0ht at the Harry 
Tidrick home. 

Rev. and Mrs, Cnrl 
alld Mr, and 

'glvlllg dinner together at 
resid'lnce. 

Miss Ruby Reed who tenches at 
Fairbury, Nebr. is home for Thanlt8-
giving. 

Concord News 
Miss lzetta Fay Bueto,,," spent the 

week-end with her friend, M.iss EEthcr 
Straight at Hoskins. Both the )Dung 
ladles are teaching, "chool, and their 
schools are not far distant-- fretm -eaen 
other. 

son home4 
MiHH Goldie Reed, tp<tcher in thC'! 

Pilger schools, spents Fri<jay night 
and Saturday with Mi~R ME-reedeR and 
Miss Mildred Heed who were home 

wit-h- -h~ m to -spend- T~;::t;::;~~~~~1~;;;;;;;;,;.,;.,.,;:;;.;".;;;;;;;.;".;.;;;;;;~~~ I"mnuin a few days visiting in Will-
side. 

for the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wittler ai1d 
daughterS!, Leona an,d Irene, of 
Wayne, were Sunday afternoon guefjtg 

Come in and ]lave a dozen nic~ The Sunshine Club meets with 1\1rs. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleer. 
photos made, and, your Xmas shop- Wm. Wagner, Dee. 12. A Christma~ Ed Weible returned Friday after
ping wil~ be done. Nothing you can party is planned and each me.mhnr noon from Hot Springs, S. D. WhGfoa 
give win please more. Crnven is requested to bring a gift for the he has been the past three weeks t::tlt-
Studio, -adv. N2t-4t. Chrif.;tmag" box not to exceed t ....... enty- tlBg-1n",'lUIl.' tr...eatment for rheumatism. 

fh'{' ('ents. Ed h~ much better but still not able to 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vrn. Buetow spent John AIH'rn and daughter F-ranl~c", get around very well. 

Saturday in Sio:t1x City visiting their cal1ed Wednesdny morning at the Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf of Wayne" 
dau~ht('r. Mrs. John Mather. They . , r 

drove home by "'''1 of Ponce and visit- Irve Roed home. who the past weel' has been visiting 
ed Mrs .. John Wilbur at Ponca while Ronald Heell. teaeh('r in the Moullt her sister, Mrs. Etta Perrin nnd 
enToute home. Yornon, lowl>, high !'ichool came WcdM Gertrude Bayes- and brother, 'Wm. 

nesday night. to Rpcnd hif-> ThankRg:'I- Bayes left Monday for Lincoln to spend 
jng vacation wah home folks. Mif.:if-> the winter with her daughtor, Miss 
Mercedes, from Ponca and Miss MU- Nann~tte Schrumpf. 
dred from Wisner are spending their Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce WyHe muv
vacation, also with th,ler pC\rents. Mr. cd to their farm Bouth of Winside, 

---. Miss Theodora ,Carlson spent the 
week end at her home in ConcorLl. 

Lutner Goldberg 'was a caller in 
the Ruben Goldberg hamo, Frida.y. 

Ec1win ForRbcrg, .John Cal'lson, 
Arthur Anderson, John ErwJn, ~ and 
Nels O. Andersun 
corn last w.eelr. 

1II1ss Virginia Sahs, Blanch", nuth, 
Dorothy, and VerIler 'Franzen were 
visitors at the N.' O. Anderson hOI11(, 
SOnday. 

r;!r. and Mrs. Chas. A. Nelson an(1 
faJl.1i1y RPent SunrlJay at Wa1H'flelcl, 

Fritz Danif1JAon was f\, TuesdayeyoJl
ing caller at the Haymond J~l'iclH:Ul! 

home. 

Miss Teka Goldberg spent the wed: 
end with lu'r "sister, Mrs. Emil S"'-l.ll

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local A~en, for Wayne and 

vicinIty fot the 
Farmers Mutual In
surance OQmpany 

of Uncoln 

atH] MnL Irve Reed. ~ 
son. 

Monday. Wm. Wylie who hilS beP,11 Donald Erwin, SOil of Hobert Erwin. 
farming the place has hought a tl'llel{ has been sick with pneumonia for 

A community without a church is and will (>.J1gage in the truck business. some Hmo. He. has a nurse to curl~ 
dead. It baH no oredlt. Business does Prot. Chaa. Bright of the Chadron for him. and fs somewhat better fit 
not seek t, People avoid it, State Normal, 'Visited his brother. this writIng:---. 

Write farm Property and town 
dwellings at cost. 

If you have a fnie.nd, be one. 

NOTICE 

Effe<!ltive December 1, . 1929, my 

office ''Will be moved from the Ahern 
<\) 

build~ng. to the ground floor of the 
Berr~ building, at Third and Main 
str.eets. opening on Third street. 

-0tll L. W .. Jamieson 

Fred and siateT, Mrs. Minnie Morrow The Frank Carlson tnml1y motored 
for a short time Saturday. Prof. to Waync, Friday. 
Bright accompanied the Chadron 
State Normal football team who play
ed Wayne Saturday afternoon. Prof. 
Bright is always a very welcome visi~ 
tor in Winside 'being remembered as 
one of the popular Supt. of the Win-
side school years ago. He was elect
~'l County'Superln1;endent of Wayne 
county schools while he was teaching 
in Winside. 

MiRS Mamie Prince' waR seriou%Jy 
ill Thursday and Friday. Miss Mari
on Anderson, a senior In tile HIgh 
school substituted for Miss Prince. 
MIss Prince returned to h~r school 
work Monday. 

Henry Smith of Lincoln was a gllest 
at the Carl Wolt home Monday nlgbt 
and Tuesday. 

Rev. Carl Crltchett ~took his !;OO' 

Hong to the Omaha Methodist H03pi
tal Tuesday. Hong has had trouhle 
with his lett leg tor !lve years, tlie 
result or a tall hilt was doing nlee

Sillce,!he J'(!turned' trom the hospital 
"1),JUt ~ir;iht wedis ago and planned :; 
weeKs ,to start to ·school. The 

Mrs. Rev. C. T. CarlBon entertain
ed several of the La,lies 41d at her 
home Thursday afternoon. 

Mills Lydia Welrshuser spen~ the 
wekk end at her home. 

Albert and An,dy Anderson motorcd 
to, Sioux City Friday. 

Sev~ral friends of Mrs. C. Bo.g 
gathered at her home WedneB!1ay, to 
help her eelC'l)fate her bIrthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Johnson nnd 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
FredlrIckson w~rC! Sunday guests :It 

the Ed FreclrickAon kome. 

Miss· An} Vollers spent the wcck 
~nd at her ,home. 

"Dead ~nak" Is Alive 
Colorado Springs-A "dead" hoa 

constrictor in a taxidermy shop caUb-
a panic when ~t 'came to life a'; 

the operators wcre starting to skin It. 
The ~wcnty foot snako hod. been in a 
prlvat!?" Zoo Oll Cheyenne Mountain, 
where the ,temDeratufe hOV"fS Ilb~t1t 
zero. The constrictor' waS found fro-

day, 
'The two teams were fairly. rnntchell 

altMugh' the' Wakefield '-team -
weighed the local, team on un avel'-
age of 31 pounds: 

The average weight of the Wayne 
team was 137. and Wakefield 
age(j 168 pounds. 

Wakefield played a very fine gRllle 
and sc<ired on a fumble. runllin~ 
through the line for ahout l-2-ynt"IB~ 

score but wero not 
through' Wakefield's §trong defense. 

The f,allowing men plnyed, tholr ,jag papers use. 
last game with the high school to<\m: 
Herbert P('rry, .TIm Morris, Marvin 
Thompson, nnldwln IrlRllCr nnd Char.::. 
Ingham. I 

Wayne hllR hud a very suce'( "'~',""+('':--'tl1e 
root ball seaRon, cClffipared to other 

but expect to do much !)£JUOI' 

The senAons rocord ,is as foJJowrn: 
WaynE' !trod Hartington tled 12 an,1 12: 
WaynD and H.nndolph, score uf 12 
to 0 favur of Randolph; Wayne and 
Sioux CIty Central HigJ~ie game 6 
and 6; Way-ne and PIerce gOIID<!, 12 
to nothing favor of Wayne. In tho 
Wayne and Ponca game the score waS 
12 to noth4-ng fa-ve-I' -of Wayne-. ht t.tlfl 
Rcco;l(l game with, South Sioux City 
the Jocnl boys went down in ddeHt 
w'lth a Rcore or 10 to 7 In Invol' ,of 
Sioux qlty. They defeated-Laurel'''''y 

want wJde.,nwakc 
towll.-a(]v, 

A. truo friend 

Announcement! 
Western Electric -Sound 

Our first picture to be presen~ed 
our new system wUtbe 

"Charming Sinners 
fea.tunng. 

Ruth Chatterton and Wm. 

Don't miss it! 



, 

, Thursday and Ii'rl\l~i". 
The study period ,~biq" formoi'ly 

was fI'01ID 8:40 to HjOO hils b~ell cbauge,1 
to t1 :40 to 11;55. , , 

'School will be (ljSml~sed tills "fter
noon November 2:7, ::tfJd 1,vl11 l'E:open 
Deee-mber---2, allJwtng -two day~ for 
Thanksgiving vac"tion. 

OffIce 

l'h. Cicero class tool< a test over 
th,~ lirst oration laat weok. They have 
Jl"O\V started on the sec-ond oration 
ag,)inst Catiline. 

'Irhe EngliJ.;h III cl,t~~ i:-i };tUfl~'i;1;; 

.John Ml1ton. Th-iH e-lP.-R'"l "!-taR jHi-;t-fi8-

h;Jwd cavalier poets. 
'Phe It'touch I claSH is Htudyjng djs~ 

A new bulletJn hoard f'H' tht~ Girl jtln.ctl\'e pronouns. 
Scouts has been placed in the 100vel' The juniOl' class sponsored n. ser
hall. All attnollnc{~1llent~ dt:aHng ,,,ah ies of program~ j~ the assembly lant 
Girl Scouts are p'acf!~ IH~te: week. The programs were in lweping 

Book week waH !Jbserved last week. with the National Book week. 
Each grade put oh ,a' prog1rum some- Tenth Grll'lJe 
time durIng th~ 'T~e teach~rs, lY/cmbers of the world histOl'i class 
In the dlll'erent 't09]' tholr temPorarily turned artists Jast week 

'llupHg ure", '{meto-ons ' 
made attempt to stem 

of Mohammedism In Eur-

room. 
N'n~h Orade 

Tli1rtl-GrR(le-

Murray, Rolland CauLlwe 
Betty PlIe, Dorotby Anll 

ilmolsky ahd James 'Thompson.· ' 
Mrs. Howard Hrabak visited tbe 

Iti ndergarten room Wednesday a fter
noon, November 20. 

-Hazel-----and-J-ames-Thompson were ah 

manner of managing and 
directing the procedure. 

Prograiii 
1. Maybe, Who Knows.L ___ W. ~~'=+-----j",-Jl. 
2. The Supreme Sacrifice _________ _ 

_______________ Sophomore Clas.::; 

3. Station N. T. A. R. __ Neihardt Hr,ll 
4. - The Bool{ Sh~j-f~_Mocllajava G1ub 
5. Important Nights a(--'l'erracec __ _ sent on account of sickness. Shirley 

. Mac Powers and-:- -Betty.- Pii; are back 
A birthday party was held' in tho this wcek having been absent on ac. 

thir,l, grade iast w"ok in honor at 
JeFlsJe LouiRC }ohnson for her ninth count of chicken pox. 

___ • __________ •• __ Terrace Hall 
6. Little 'Orphant Annie ____ • __ ._ 

birthday. Games were played ,and The' class is, now studying Indians 
nnd Pilgrims,. -T.hey are also m a.ki!1g 

7. 
candy was served. 

Grant Miller and Leon Buckley 
were absent ),as! week on accoullt' of 
illness. ' 

For Ianguag"and'-mt~t1ie-l>1IPiJs "r~ 
learning and 'lJlus~rating ,the Thank3-
giving 1',<!ell1., "A Bin of Fare." 

The following pupils have complete-I 
the first project In penmanship and 
arc entitled to a green star: Jean 

,Tones, Marlon Vath, Richard Gil
dorsieeve., Van Bradford and Ernest 
Junek. Wh~o""-earns_,, greerl<,st_a~ 
he is entitled to use pen and in:e--

Third grlide vi~ltots-lasrweeK Were 
Mrs. Johnson and Joyce Marian Jehn· 

anksgiving posters. 

Advocate state Law 
For Wee(l Eradication 

A state law",cQmp.elI,lng the eradica
tioh of had perennial' wee<!s and sh ar
ing the expense 'equally between the 

8. Episocl,BS From Freshman Li fe_=-
_'-______________ Freshman Class 

9. Opening the Year Book •• ______ •• 
___________________ ' Junior Class 

- --.C.. ____ ~":_---Boy's-:"G1ee Clui" 

l'Opening the Year Book," present
ed hy the Junior class was awarded 
first prize by the judges. In 
strIking, ",rtfstic manner it pur",~,~" 

!!p,,-n .!ll~ Lcill,QlYing descr.ibJl<l rcal 

The East one-naif (E¥.,) ~f -the 
Sontheast qQarter (SE'4) of Southeast 
Quarter (SE'4) of the Sontl\weot 
Quartet (SW'4) of section twelve 

township 
acres; 

commended to a small groUp of Commencing at Northeast eo~ner 
braslm people- 'Phursd'lly at the agri~ of outlot one 01 Bressler and Pa~ter-

- college 'by C, B. Ahlson, for- sltn's _Addition to ....w=eJ_th~t}ce , 
-an extensIOn serv!ee lIge]It ""!-p",,,""'~ ..,,'ltl,--,th' .. ,PI)ea=.H"r<"f~-thel NOrtI1'to--j)olntof-intersectlon with-

Idaho. North line of GreelHl'Qod _C~metllr:Y" 
thence West to the Northeast corner" 

Ninth grade algebra clasA is son. of G'een\Vood Cemetery, thence South 
-1!;;~~.;;.~.";;-:;,,,:.::f1""-=.."t];.'w""'n,,mnr'M_iJ_tic~aru=lJ.a--!lel(LiD..-illi'ce--by--hnrrulJLfi:--the North line of outlot OIie;tliEl!lce -'-- - -1Ii1ComrOrnde ~ S~,Ufuillg ,Ilivlsion. nf 

, 'i pOlynomials. 
The mld-ye'ar algebra dass ha~ Stars are being earned in the .pe~ 

clal writing course In the sec Dud 
a series of test!; on grade. 

agriculture. The work is done with 
chemical sprays at a considerable e.· 
pense per RCIl'e. The state has appro
rlated $100Q,OQO to pay it,:> sha,re of 
the expense. 

marched past one by one. 

East to place 01 beginning; also 
Commencing at the SO,utheast cor

ner of Greenwood CemetEjry, thence 
East to West line Sherman 13t., the~"e 
North 33 feet, thence West to the E"3t 
line or Cemetery, thence 33 teet'.t.o 
place 'of beginning; also 

started to, toke 
fractions. 

'\'he Becond division 'of the ninth 
gtl\de Latin class 18 having a contest. 
Tht, students nre dIvided ,into Greeks 

~h agrI('IIItur(~ claSH iR 1uF;tlng co-rn 
by the m'lIIns of rag doll testers. 
~cmbcrs, of ti", physiography class 

are tailing up the study of dlITcrcnt 
, klnlds of cereals nnd flbe,' plants, 

The members of' th.o English ~lass 

Achievement tests we~e given the 
children Thursday. 

Wilmer Ellis celebrated \;lis sev"n
th birthday Monduy. He treated thc 
child ron. 

Mrs. rrtvlrrl1 Echtencarn1J, Mm. T. 

Mrs.' R. 
weeh:. 

Larson were visitors 

}'Irst (Jrhdll 

Mrs. W!iIJur HaJl and Evelyn Sor, 
!;:>nson visited T ... hul"sdny when Nona 

Idaho has a someWhat similar' law, 
excepting that the direction or the 
work lies with the county officers and 
the -B-xpense-i-s- -assessed ~inst 

too try to hide their weedR. but now 
they come to the county weed Sllper
viHitors and ask for help in getting 
rid 01 the weeds. 
. Mr. Ahlson also exchan-ged experi· 

!l.n9..e$. JI1 ul?Jng chemical~ _oJ! 'Yee_d;s 
with a number of the 

"Little Orphan Annie," by -the girls 
glee club, and "The Wheel of Time" 
by the i;}enior class tied for second 
plnce. The former was a pantomine 
and song representation 01 that well 

character, haunted by witches 
_ ana was very weIT por-

The East 344 feet of outlQ,ts one 
and two and all of outlots three and 

tion to \Vayne; also. 

to the d'ays of 1850 in the picture of The South 50 feet of the North one 
half of lot eight Crawford & Browu'" 

a college senior meeting his, lody Addition to Wayne, property of said 
friend aDU asking her for a ·'<1at~".. William F, \Vright, and I WHIt on 
The ensuing conversation of the 
sweethea l'ts .. -ill '-e'''' ;',-l}I;etufre,""llite-+-'t"-h"e~"-,,,c-:-- ~'''_ .01. ]Je.""J!lpe r .L..!l!g,9J_: .. ,~t. , 

[1.re, continuing tlw Rtudy of I>F'''~OI'' __ -HI---'''I'''~ __ to 
college men who have been working 
on the problem also. Every statei:J 
the union is concerned with the C0m
paratively' new method·, Ahlson eaYl. 

10 o'clock of said day at the front door 
truly chara"teJ:ized.-the.. life of thaI. of the Court House in the city of 
era n~most as well as did the cos-
tumes worn by them. Clarence Mc- Wayne, \Va.yne County. l\'ebr~ska, sell 

"1'11(: HlH!Ond alrplane rnce tlivi:iio'l I 

won ,by the Bluehird Hlde, The 
)\\eXiLCalLl¥ill1-----!J"~'tqIllnB JllltU'41'1tttltom,'clm1 rupnrrn n !lOll t. COtll'V"slr"f! 

I' 

Byes Tesled. 
Telepllono 303 

+1!asO, slilJ:O"si IIfFeUCrltelld. 

: Wilyne, NCb. 

! I 

Deqtiat 
X-ra, Serricentr.-. 
Office Om ! •• ·'J6WeIfJ 

P ..... : . 
Office 88 La. 1&9 

none) to' be PI'ucticc.>d by rmemhers 
the high school. 

EIghth W'nd" 
Perry was absent Monday 

morning on account of UlneRs. 'l'htR 
I (8 the first time Inez hm; heon ~1.bs('nt 

or tllrlly COl' five Years. 
Bnh~ ,Rundell waH almont ::\rond~~l 

urttU'IHlO"Il. 

The I;engrnphy ('laRS eompletcil a 
Study 01 the geography of Nebraska 
nnd Is taking lip n review. 

, The history class has complet 3d 
, lhe stuuy o(the Civil war and i" he·, 

glhnlng a relew of thIs war. 

S~v.nth Orade, 
Monday and Tuesday the children 

gavo reports on boo Its ttwy hnvn J'cl'1{l. 
I·end. 

Friday November 22, tho pupill'; 
vlslte,\ the city library and IJc""me 
ncqutrintr.d \'Vrith the catalogue, Tho~-c. 

Ihtlt do not !lIlV" card .. at the library 
rcC(!ivotl them AO each will be able to 
take. a book ~nd read. 

Novr;.mbor 18. the stUd.cntR '~'cr~J 
wEllgMd. Ail have gained except tOllr 
who /lave lost between on alll\ two 
'poullils. 

SWh Grade 
The sixth grade pupil. ~ave II play 

before the assembly last Friday, de· 
monstrating book week. Mothers of 
the pupils attended. 

In art the chIldron mnk¢ pORhWR of 
book week, Last week each child gave 
n book report, They brought llames 
of books to sehool and then played 
II 'gltme, IAlst Wedne_day afternoon the 
pupl1s went to the library Where Mrs. 
Blair antI Mrs.· Cavanaugh told them 
how.to find the different 'books mul ro ... 

'-------:-I+-:-i-."....--.Jl fUl"lncw. ,--
--·----....oi--!-l....J,-.:.......,._ ... ,111 'I'ho'll.rlthmellc, clOSs has finished 

. . " . ': ' J)~rcelltnge lln(\ has slarlell the atudy 
IphOll4l ~~I 1 of ~ircleB nd triangles. 

, I, 
Fifth Grade 

the 5th 
week. 
Achievement tests ',"I."ere 

Mon~ay. 

]luvJls are working on n Bool, 

program. Thoy will hlW\) 

NOl'folk 

ORe DORAN 
Specialist 

in Internal rnedJclne for 
tW(lnty·flve years, 

Will be at 

Oxnard HO,tel 
on 

Wednesday, Dec. 4 
,fl~m lO--a.- mr,-"ro ~-P. m. 

ONE nAY ONLY 

l'io eliarge fl>r Consnltation 

Many In thIs community will avail 
themselves or the opportunity to visit 
Dr. Doran on this special visit to 
NORFOLK. 'the doct.ors pay spec!al 
attention to tthe SCIENCE Ob' IN
TERNAL MEDICINEl AND DlETE· 
TICS. He IR trying conscientiously 
to elIminate surgery in his tre<lt
ment of dlsll!\Se us far as possible. 

He lraB to his eredlt many wonder
ful results In diseases of stomach 
(especially u)cers), glands (especlal
lYto go[tl'C) nilmcnts of women. dis
cnses of ltv~r nml1Jo'\vcts. as infectE!d 
gniJ' hladder, galt stones, appendici
tis, chronic constipation, colitis, au
to·intoxlcatlon an!! rectal 1\llmcnt~. 

circulation disturbances as high or 

thri--rcsuhs 01 1929 work are all 
~uminarizedLhere should '1)e S0mc 
very good informati<;n'fto gUidE} college 
workers and farmcrs- 'another ycar. 

Authoritics helieve the Bodium or 
calcium chorate which iR used kills 
the weeds "thru their leaves. stem •. 
and 'rots rather than by burning off 
the tops as people supposed. Main 
roots absorb the chemical :more rapid
ly than the lateral roots, hence onc 
spray does not always 'kill a1l the 
weeds. Shoots can come up from the 
lateral roots and in instances from the 
main roots. 

A rain immediately after the spr:w 
Is applied Rooms to hclp rather thall 
hinder its action. Likewi.~p, pllttin~ 

the spray on in the faU after the green 
top:;; are gone seems to get th0 weeds 
with one application of the spray. III 
most case:;, normal moisture dllring a 
~eafion and over the winter will trJ.ke 
-the chemIcal out of the soil so n CT0]J 

can be grown on the land the next 
yenr. 

Most 0"[ the tests made by col1~q~ 
extension service men tn. N-obraska to 
date have been on patches of little 
white morning glory or hind weed. In 
some sections 'of the Rtate this weed 
has ta.ken possession of the land and 
reduced its value as much as $100~per 
acre. It "'is a community nuisance nnn 
the community and state is partly re
sponsible for Its spread. 

Power Of Colors 
low b}ood pressure. heart- and blood Advertising men kno'Y a great <1(;a1 
disorders, sk[n,. nerves, bladd~r, about color psychology. rurplc and 
kidneys, hed-wetting, weak rUngs, royal hlue lend an, air 01 aristocrncy 
tonsils, adenoids,' metabolic dlstnr. to printed matte,'. That Is' why yOll 

, as Rliilumat!sm, scldtlcn, ofton ftm\ expc,,-sive ,,"tomablle, ur, 
leg ulcers and chronic catarrh, high price srcll"itfeR presentee\ to 

Medicines, nre prescrl'be(\ and pre,- prbspectlvo buyers in eJaborate cir· 
pared for ('acll indIvidual ease.in his ental's' printed in th.cse colors and in 
private laboratory. also specJal attDn~ gold. which is also aristocfvtic Ren, 
tlon given to dt-ct as to proper bal- the n(}vprtising men say, is a selling 

said rcal c:;:,tutc at IJublic ati"ctiqn to 
Clurg and MiSS Theodora Carlson Play- the highest bidder for casl;, fO sat;:sfy 
,ed the RUIlLQO_ llnd Juliet in the' firM said execution; the amount due there
scene. Ed McEwing and Lillian Whit- on is the sum of $244. 25 and interest 
more in the picture of 1875, nnd a and costs and accruing costs. 
gay convers'ation which brought f(·rth Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
much laughter from the audience. 2o£h day of l.\'ovember, 1929. 
Jeannette Robertson and ~Id Jel- A. W. STEPHENS, 
fory pictured the vivid flashing jazzy N21-4t Sheriff. 
age of 1920. Mrs. Dorothy Rolfe 
Kaup nnLl Merrill Whitmall .portr~~ycd. 
our ·.modern refined and ·sophisticated 
era of 1930. Turning into the future 
to 1950 Miss Amy Bengtson,and Ar
thur Graber gave the impression th:tt 
this age will 'be characterized by avia
tion. Lady aviatrix suggested to her 
pilot friend that ~he accompany him IL ___ ~~:;'~~~~;!, ...... _J 
to New York on a ilate. 

Some of the other out..::tanding stu ntH 
were, "Rtntion N. 1. A. n." in ',';1Ii('h 
was bro'adeast a program of jolws 
8inging and dancing. MifiS Stromhorg 
Is to be complimented' on her ahility 
as a tap dancer. "A Quartet Rehear
sal" was a 1 music num·ber by four 
dnrkies. The Sophomore class pro
ductJon. "The Supreme .Sacrifice" was 
a drama· in which appeared fair ladies 
cowboys, indians, and hobby horse<;. 
Tn "Tile Hook Shell," the MochnJava 
club portrayed some of the characters 
In lJterature which are discussed at 
their regular meetings. 

W. A. A. presented a clog dance by 
lrol Whitmore and Jeannette Lewi::; 
and a)so a Iospook dance," in which a 

figure skipped about on the 
darkened stage, in "Maybe, Who 
Knows'·. In "Episodes from "Fresh
men Life"'",wo boys tried to reenact 
a trick that Is usually played on a 
freshmen stu(jent every fall. 

"Important Nights at Terrace", 
were of course the free nights at t1l at 
dormitory, lhe Important feature be
Ing the vlslt.s or phone calls of cpr
taln Kingsbury athletes. 

Give a useful' gift this Chri.stnu!::;. 
See the Democrnt's "Gift month" cffe.r 
in this issue_. _____ _ 

nnce and splection or Coods. color. It bus a tendency to -cxci.te the 8HERTFPS SALE 
For thls service n. nominal chm'ge acqUisitive instinct in men ann WO... By virtue of an expcution, 

Is, made. men. Cundl"s In red boxes sell 'l1est. directed, issued by the Clerk 
Dr. Dornn Is a regular grtll!l\uto in F.lxj)Cllsive P' rfumcs sell m,1rveJously DIstrict Conrt or Wayne Connty, 

llHldl'cinc IUlld. surgery !l1ld is Heense.! in purp1e, gold and blue contniners. A hraska, upon " tr"nscrlpt from 
'tb" 8t~{e' of Nebraska: very red ilr~ss.on '" ~eau'tllul )'ou~g County Court of wa~e CQunty, 

Mnrtle'd' wom~m must bo· ae'c:bkn.Jw~':om~a~~n~~w~'I~n~Or!:t,~e~n:_:~' ~th~e~I>~r~o;p~03~"~1,~h~r;ai"k~a~,~o~f;.,r~~~~!.'~~~;;;~~~~=fwe~~~~!~:~f;~~f~---:---~ panhbd by their· llush.an.d.s __ ' __ _ 
Atldr~~-532,~53.6B?ston Block. 
Minneapolis_ M1nneaota. 

more quiet· colors were worn, these 

11!' I:i,:,( 
at. adVertlSI~l1 experts, nil .,~~: ~elllts, 



)1 

) 

were Sunqay 
NmsQIlJ1omc~ 

Ee1eJ".t1n{lgrcnl' ';::PE.',~)t Tum,dflY nig~~t 
IusL.lYflek in I Hem·y No1;.;ou homp . 

. J= 

are gJad to report Ben Fredricl\:son is I 
sitting up now and is hoped soon to 
be ahle. to be up aild aroan-d,·ag.a.j 11. 

Roy Sundell :an~'I::;~a~rr, Al~derson 
,spent Tuesday, last ,vlcek in SiJUX 
City. 

Wilbur Tell finished picking" 
for Henry Nel'0n antl is 'Picking for 
Carl Sundell. 

Mr. ag.d Mrs" Ed Larson and son 
visitetL in the FJTank Sederstrom home 
Sunday evening. 
.~ and Mrs. Clarence Pearson and 

family visited ~n the Lelonurd. Olesen 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs.. O. 'V, Miliken ,risit
ed Sunday in th(~ Carl Sjmdell home. 

Mr. an(i Mrf!. l'11!"ller Pdl and fami
ly, Mr. and M:1"s. ItutIlerford Nim
rod anti famib'" anti Mr~. AhnOf1d 
Anderson were Sunday d}nI1Cr guest:; 
in tbe Cnrl An{~I::rf1()ll home in honor 
of MrR. ('arl Anderson\:; l-hirth(13Y. 

Mr~. Elmer Rdt entertained \\~{jU4 

nC!'day afternoon, 1\11'::;. Clifford Oak 
a.nd daughter, MI':;. Clarence Evan,; 
nnd ~on. ~frs, \\lillHIl' Evans, and 
In'ne B<lrtel:3. A.Jftc'.r a. soci<"ll dftcr

noon, luneh was Sf' n;co '1»), 1\fl's. Felt. 
Mr Itnl1 :\frs. Hieh;wd LJteeh e~'lled 

SUIll.lay afternoon ill the Rev. Gen1e.:; 
homE'. 

Mr. and ~frs. 1\. H. \Valter~ ~nb~r

t.lilW,l (nl' IJlmlE?I' Sunday evening,. 

H('y (lnd Mrs. Ger(tcs ,mel Mr. .tnd 

\fr.., Mnllkf' of Illinois. 
VI'rnoll :1nd HrJY Fj'~'rlrj("h:'\ol1 went 

t') OnLlh:1. Sunday afternoon 
:\lr ,\1111 \11'<; rlnr('tH'~ R:1rn 

blood 
raU frosts, ~:.i·'·;~i:':.c.,;;-;;ii.~!"'>'~·"",-
,ponding to 
way that reminds us 
giving of qur childhood. , 
child part in all of us that. 
survives the years is secretly won
dering jnst what there ~iIl be for 
Thanksgiving dinner. :rha! re
maillS a dark'mystery in ~ost well
regulated hons!'holds, ell'cept for 
=tain rumors that will' I~ out, 
but we're going- to ·lift-the curtai'/
to reveal What we think ~1I make 
a most toothsome Than]<sgiving 
dinner. 

Of course there must be turk!'Y 
, in it. That has been traditional 

ever since the Pilgrim fathers car-

Thanksgiving morning. and glariced 
uneasily over their shoulders for 
a whizzing arrow shot by some 
lurking Indian. And there must 
also be cranberry sauce,--and- -pump
kin and cider. 

But our mouth is beginning to 
water. We can't wait -any longer. 
So here's the menu, with recipes 
calculated for eight people. You 
can multiply or divide these in
gredierrts to suit your needs. 

Spiud Cocktail 
Celerv Olives Pickles 

Consomme 'with E,~q Slices 
Oyster Stuffinq 

Roast Turkey Cranberry Sauce 

The Re<;ipes 
Spiced Cocktoi/: Drain OIIe B

ounce can of breakfast prnnl'S, and 
at-range the. tiny prunes in 'centers 
Of cdcktail glasses. To the pr,,"e 
syrup add two tablespoons of· 
sugar, two' tablesP?ODs of l~nIon 
;\Iiee, one-lialf cup of· wat~r aud 
an 'illcl1' 'stick-of cinnamou, "'Id boil 
five minutes: 'Cool, and remove 
'dnnamon. Cot lout the sections of 
four California oranges, being care
ful to leave no trace of white fibre, 
and arrange flower-fashion around 
the Pour Over tbe syrup, 

COIISQ'm"'; with Egg Sliets: 

~d.,Qne ~~lL-beaten .;gg, and ~t
wen;' Add one-half teaspopn soda 
to -one-.half cup of· niOJaSSeS; at1d 
then add this to tile first mixture. 
:Sift one- and one-half cups of pas
try lIour, two teaspoons of baking 
powder and one-half teaspoon of 
salt. . Mix to a paste one teaspoon 
of ginger, two 'teaspoons ot cinna
mon, one-hal £" teaspoon of allspice, 
one-fourth cup of boiling water and 
one-fourth cup of c:vaporated· millC, 
and let stand five minutes. Then, 

-add- to - the original-mixture-a1t~·
"nate!y . .with _ the dry ingredients. 
Bake in a sheet in a moderate (350°) 
oven for thirty to thirty-five min
utes. Cool slightly, 'then cut into 
new moons, using a cooky 
that shape, quite a 
and 

1998 

28011 
2846 
2863" 
3011 
3012 
3026 

Cook Italian paste in letter form 
in two canS of consomme and two 
cups' -of ·water until tender. Sea· 
son rather highly with salt, pepper 
and W orcestershire sauce. Pout in 
the souP. and garnish -. each 

with a thin slice of har:dd-~c~0~ok~e~:d~'}~~J~;~r~~,~1~!~~:~~~~~~'--'-__ t-~.~~~~~~~~~~!g~~~~f~~~~~.:=:====='~tittt-:--T-. Excellent cranberry s~ 
ootliU1t in ~ns, and 
in that form saves a lot 
the kitchen. 

ev-ci'y lITVOl'C-C 
\11" 

:-::u'ld,lV 
llW1H 

'\1r' 

cd in Nebl'[t:-)ita there were -6.5 mar
membe.r prize, Tile hostess W[lH :-:s· ringes. The Unlted Stnt-cs in gent'ral 

1\1r. ('1.11':1 :"\('l'--on of B!'loit. ICan:~;I" sisted in serving a sumptuous tv.a" ('ould boast of only 6 marriages to 

3010 
'. 3056 

3062 
3068 
3064 
3065 
3066 
3067 
3068 
3069 
3070 
3071 
3072 
3073 
3075 

David E. 
John Gettmal\, 
W_ A. Carpenter, 

and COllr~e (linnel' by AIl's. PPJ'I'Y nrc 1<1. ('\'el'Y rlivol'(,c. Nchrnslw's total nnm· F. C. Runge, Dragging ro,,,,,,'--. .. ,,, __ .. _. 
Eddie Petersen, Dragging' roads 
Otto Kant, Dragging roads~ .. 

Mr~. Burt Lev,is and )vlrs. Hrdsry 11(\1' of divorces for the Y~ilr ,'tore Hur 1 iionH' 

llllrTl(' 

-TJH'l'J{'1I~ -~ ;-~ilf'-()'-('r(iclr-jllnc'heon, 

If.ll"ll ... [lPd I !,II'old SOHmsnn "'pent 

- 'rl.t.(>~-l-dst -we-P4i -ffl:.-81-eti:t {Hti~. 

.. urQ'HLtmn.""'_ ..... l7J.L(lJiL~. ,iuclud&l-· lIlr •. -4'~htlm··l·l;"~·." ···Per 11m' people The number of Fred Meierhenry, [)l'agging roads "-."-..... -.-....... -----.. -"--. 
Nelson of Beloit. Kansns, Mrs. Mary c'.ivorc-es was ~. 22. 
Reed, Mrs. George Pinion, Mrs. Burt 

M. C; Jordan, Dragging roads:._:_ ......... -....... --...... -.-._ .. -. 
Frank Maas, Dragging 

'vPs since lnRt MflY, Ralph Prince, Mr<:;, 
.Good living condtifo-ni in N'chn18~ 

lia, a SQUnl\ Eacial Rtrllcture, the ah
sonee of'I)Orerty rInd It high state or 
litcracy-Ne1Jl:aA1Hl. be-jng second in 
literacy a!JW-tl..~ the states, contl'llJilte 
to tho sanctity of rn'at;rlnge vows. 

Chris Wiese, Dragging r.~.a~:%a(f;·::::::::.::::.·:::::::::::::·:::::::~.=::;;:~QI·~~ Alvan Marshall, Dl'agging .. ."\fr 

:1" Sundrt)' dinner gue,..::t:--, the Lrl\rrE'lICC 

Hlt.I" r.qnil\·, \1r. ,lnd MrR. ret ... 
Erick";()ll, In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mr~. Albin Oleson and daughter of 
)iorfnl k ('arne :wci staYf'd for th,e 
f'vfHllng. 

Mr, Louis Ulrich of 'V,lync, fa~her Perry Brodd, Mrs, Halsey Moses flTlll 
of IVrrs. 'Henry F1N'r, Hppnt TU2soay Mrs. LeVerne Lewis. 

C. E. Nelson, Dragging roads ...... _ .............. _ .. _ .. · ...• _·_·_·_ 
Wayne G. Williams, Dr~gglng . " 

in the home of his daughtC'f'. The next meeting \vill hit! with Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey, Draggmg 
Mr, and Mrs. A. 11. 8chm;;tle ~md V" L. Simnn in two weeks, Kieper Brothers, Dragging rOI.d'L ...... _" ___ . __ .• _ •... _.,, ...... _~~._lIID~l··,'i-_c.---

Dr. and Mrs. R. m. Gormley were 
Norfolk visitors Sunday 

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Neely find Rosl'3i 
M;lry fr~)jn()r rUng sppnt the week4 Mary \Vf>rp Sunday b'1lests of Mr. and 

('nd in Wakefield. Mrs. I. F. Gaehler. 
Mr!" (' P. Ramlairl spent Snturlla.y 

S!lIHl:iy (·~·(>ning ill the BellI)' Hhnu
lk( Il; fIWTl!' ,'e}p'!;r,ltin[5 \Vesley','i birtl!

dn~' 

\1/ ... \LlriP Hheuhf'ck if:( hom" (rurn 
Michl_'111 fin' ,~ 'Ij'lPoi t, with l'f'latl',·cf) 
du rlll[" I fl" ilfllida,·t'. 

Mr ;Ind Mrl', Morri~ CarlFlon an'] 

d.l.tH.;htf'r spent Monday in the ('1;)[
"IIf'f' H,lrd homo. 

Mr and l\1rfl. ("hauTicey Agler l~H(!1jt 

I L, :-:}WllCe of Long Pine wa$ 
rt W~t(.'R f-'lId g-U('st of MI'. :mll MrR. 
.Jowk Hf'inbr('cht. r.. 

Mr (lnd Mr~, Fran), Wilson LInd 
Mr. and Mr.;:. r, F. Gaehler were 
diTlfH'r g-ue<.(ts at thp Norfolk Hotel 
Saturd;:IY ('v('llitH; and attendod thrl 
(lranada thratl't" 

i{inh"H Park 
and the rJanc(~ <It 

Sun{hy :tflr'nJOon fn tlH' Rny A~lr'r Mr. and Mr-:. C. E. Benshoof {>ntfr
hom!', and "pellt Ihe e\·(,ning In the tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
l>ick Sandahl hom;.. Art Auker, Mr. and Mrr;. Burt Omc:lfl" 

.Clllra Sorenson jA visiting in Ih.' msther and hOn Floyd of St. Lawr~-

}l:ifoltL SoremlOn homf'. nee, So. Dakota, Mr. and Mrs. Hnr-
:Ofr an,! Mrs. ~"rl Peter~nn Yisiter! old Quinn and lamlly of Wayne. Mr. 

S.unday afternoon in the BarriR S01"- and Mrs. Mark Benshoof of Norfolk, 
enson 'home. Mr, and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof anti 

Mr. and Mrs. HarTiS Sorenson v'sit- son Merlin and Mrs. Wm. Benshf~or. 

f"d in the Charles Simjnon home Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haskins of 
day evening. Randolph, were guests Sunday (If. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sorenson .pen~ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore. 
Sunday in the G<lo PatterflOn homo. Mrs..J. O. Neely and <laughter •. 

~,=iIi:. 

~ Winside News I i 
oocc= ~=, 111=11", . , 

Mr,. G. C. Fr1ancis was [n Wayne 
P'riday on busiilel>S. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Rrulph Prince, ::,on 
<.'ecil and da~gpte;:r Adeline. wer<! 
shopping in \Vay-ne Saturday after~ 

noon. 
Mrs. ();.:car ~11m~ey who returne~ 

from the Metilodfst Hospital jn Sioux 
City last "eel, SUndar, ii! cOllvalesc
ing nicp\y at home. 

Fred Bright 

MIss Twlla and Wyleen were in ~(,r· 

folk. Saturday. 
Gurney BenshQof was a Sioux City 

business vj~itor Thursday: 

Legion Dance.' 
The dalH'e given by the Amerfc~n 

Leg1o~Saturday night was weIr pat
ronized andl everyone had a guot.1 
time, The Hansen "Old Time" or-

from Coleridge, Nebr. iur
the. music and it took one hack 

to old times to see square daH(~e~ 

danced once more, 

The Legion boys served lunch. 

Coterie Club. 
:\{rH. Ben LeWis fas hORt(~SS, to th~ 

Coterie Club ~rhursday afternoon at 

business meeUng ti~(dg~ wa~ 

• ,I ·1 

Nebraska Pretty 
'frue 'fo lllarriage Vows 

Compared! \vith other states of the 

CODUJlSSIONlm I'fWCJ.mOVHlS 

Wayne, Nebraska, November 19th 1929. 
Board of Equalization met as per aojournment. All members 

present. ___ . __ ----
The Supreme Court .reversed the action of the State Board of 

EquaHzation in increasing cattle and telephone companies. 
No further need of this board in session. 
Whereupon Board adjourned sine die. 

No, 

3040 

3075 

3011 
3012 

3013 

3031 
3052 

2822 
3015 
3025 
3091 

Chas. W; Reynolds, Clerk. 2840 

Wa"y-n-e-,-N-eb-r-a-s-ka, November 19th 1929. ~~!~ 
Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 
Minutes of meeting held November 5th' 1929, read and approved. 3045 
J. M, Cherry, County Judge, 'orders the' payment of a Mother's 3046 

Pension to Lizzie Longnecker of $30.00 per month for a period of six 3048 
months. beginning November 1st 1929, for the support of her minor 3050 
children, Harold Longnecker, Hattie Longnecker and Edna Long-
necker) all of which is duly approved by the Board and the county 3036 
clerk is hereby ordered to d~aw such warrants. . 

A. W,'Stephens, having' paid ,into the county treasury of Wayne 014 
County"the sum of $84.65, his account for the' years 1929, 1926, 1927 ~024 
and 1928 is _hereby' fully approved. 

The following' Claims are on motion audited and allowed, and war- 3049 
rants ordered drawn on the respective, funds as herein shown. I Wal- 3092 
rants to be available and ready for delivery on November 80th 1929. 30DS 

_... Ge!leral Fund: 

R~ad l;>istric.tyFunds: 
Name· Wltat for 

~ad District No. 18 . , 
J, M. Bennett & Son, roads .......... _ .......... _._ .. _ •. _$ , 

Road 20 
Kieper Brothers, rOI.d'L ........... ·.····_···_· __ · __ ···_"c'l',::: ..• :~·,~0,0 

No. 
2.382 
2714 
2795 
2796 

Name Wliilt for Amount 3042 Everett Witte, 
Wayne Hospital, Care of John Harder .. _ ...•........ _ .... _ ... , 62.00 3043 Leon Hansen, grader .. - .. -.... - .. -.--.-.----.----:--... "~~!t!l~-
Basket Store, S·upplies fo"rhSc,hriefril'·.f .. f ............. -:: ................. -......... -..... _-" .. ..,.-= .. =.-.~. ---ll1:84~.6~9f--+--ll=!l-- Misfeldt Oil Company, Gasoline ........ _ .. _. ____ ~-.--. 
J. J. Ahern, Supplies for" Road District No. 63 ' " 
J. J. Ahern, Groceries for from 30-07 Fred Meierhenry, Road WO'l'k_ ..... _._ .... _, _____ .. _--;-. 

uat 23rd to September 13th .... _. __ .. _ ...... __ .. ___ ... __ ._.__ 10.01 Road District No. 64 ' 
2897 Churchill Mfg. Co., Supplies for Janitor, claimed $53.84 . 2803 Hoskins Filling Station, Gasoline and oll. __ .:.._. _____ .. ,-,iIi 

allowed at_ .......... _ .. , ............ __ ._ ....... __ . __ .. _ ....... -.--.--.- 47.60 Road District No. 65 
• 2908. L. W. McNatt Hardware, Hardware····._.··········_7 ___ ··· __ ._,. 4.00 2803 Hoskins Fi11ing Station, Gasoline and oil._ .. __ .. ___ .. _.,iIi 

2995 Flsh,:r-W~ght Lumber Co., Coal for Fernie Miller fam-. 2994 Ernest Pfeil, Road .work ............ ~_ ..... : ___ ...... _. ___ . ____ .-.,-- " . 
Ily .-.-.. - ... -.. _ ..... -'-......... -............. , .... -...•.. -.... - .. --...... -.-- 8.25 Laid Over Claims : 

2996 Fisher-Wright Lumber Co., Coal for John L",DavUt fam- The following claims arc on tile with tho county clerk, ,bu~l, 
i1y ····-···-·····-r-··-············--·············-__ ·_··-, ......... -.... -.- 14.95 not been passed on or a\lowed at this time. " 

2997 
2998 
3095 

Huntington Laboratories, Ioe., Supplies fo~ Janitor._.__ 9.00 General Claims: 
R-B Printing Company, Supplies for Co. Clerk ___ .; __ . 50c27 N Amount No. . Amount No. 
L. R. Winegar, Milk for Fernie Miller family for Octo- o. 1928 

ber . 3.80 
3008 Mrs. H. T.-R~-;;d-;;,:;-Ca~;·;;f-M~~:-H:-M~-C~~wf;;-rdf~-;,~ 830 for 

. September 24th to October 24th_ .... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .. _._ .. _... 35.0.0· 
3009 M·rs. H. Roeder, Care of Mrs. H. M. Cra)Viord from Oc-

tober 24th Nqvembcr 24th ....... _ ........... _ ......... _._. 35.00 
3028 Cbas. W. Certificates to State Department 

for- ...... ' ... _ ......... _ ............... _. __ 
W 

409 £01' 

1451.- for 
2256 for 
3003 for 

No. 

$15.45 1929 

$25.00 1110 for $15.10 
23.10 2254 for 40.00 
40.00 aOO! .fo"r 30,!l(\ 

2838 
2255 
3002 

SO.oO 8004 for 30.00 
-Commissioner District ·Claims: . 

Amount· No. Amount ·No. 
District No.1-ErXleben. 

to 



Anderson of Wayne. , _ 

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Wood\vo'rd Jones 
'will, sptnd Th~nksgiVing' In 'Lincoln 

Ju{}K;V'-p~~,IJq with'ner son and wife, :Ml·.' 'and Mrs: 
Kliox .'lones, of that city. , " f 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Po'rterfleld nl1t! 
children, Miss Letha and Wilbur, wlli 
hE} Thanks~iving dinner guests at the 
W. L. Ta!,lor homE!. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests at the 
Harvey Minor hOnle' will 'lie Dr. and 
Mrs. E. ,A. Minor of Independence, 
Kansas,. alld Mr. and Mrs. L. ,1\1. 

Owen of this city. The dinner will 'be 
served Wedllesda~ instead of' Thurs· 
day because Dr. and 1\1rs. ,Minor 
are leaving Thursday. 

"Thanksgiving' dinner guests' at the 
J. C. Nuss home will 1;lEl their sOil, 
Carl NaBS and' family, and Miss Anna 
,Nuss, 'sister of Mr. J. C. NUss. ,~ The Misses Emma and Ague~ Rich· 

of ardson will ente~tf:l.in as Tha~ksgivl11g 
Columbus will 'be Thanksgiving din- dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Panl 
ner guests in the Al Helleberg 'h<!me Killion of Wakefield, A. R. IUcharJ. 

Mrs. Helleberg is their daugh· SOn and wife, of Wausa, Elmer llieh. 

M\'s. L.- 'F. Rector 

home for. Thanksgivi'ng. She 

ardson of Wausa. Mrs. Killion and 
the Messrs Richardson are .sister and 

here. 

os a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Thanksgiving guests at the W. K. 
Whorlow. SmUh home will be: Mr. and Mrs. 

The 'George_Patterson family, M1C._IIC_ .. C,-·_Harrin/rtqn and two sons' of this 
an~ Mrs. Clarence Ellenburg, and city, Mr. and, Mrs: George Smith of 
Miss Clara Sorensen will be ThanKs. ,Lincoln, and Prof. W. Il'VIing Horn, 

lllrge size and are 
from palata deseas"". 
steady demandJlfor thell)' " , 
states for se.ed p. rposes. 

A sho"tage of potatoes i~ ~t'h~r, /;ec
tions of the country cjreate~ an ,: rn
Usually good price for the ~ebr~skn 
product. This, state will yield a..~l'op 
of over' six lhillion bushels this ~ear. 

WORLD FAMOUS SPEAKER 
HEARD AT WAY~ ST4.TE 

(from the. 

!~:,---~'~~~~~~:~~~~~~ .. ,~:~~~~~~~~~~~::~;:~~~~~~~~g~i~V~ln~g~:d~l~n~n~e:ra:g~u:e~SW~~inn_~the~:.H~a~r~ol~~~t~~:~i~n~st~r~u~ctor at the \V. S. T. C. Smith is a Blister of Mr. 
and blocked the kick. Newton of Dr. and ,Mrs. J. C. Johnson and -her-malden name ~lso 

C. 'Douglas Booth df London" F..ng
land, publicist anll investigator of in
ternational prohlell)s, lectured at the 
State Teacher's college last Thur~d~y 
evening and:"Ffiday forenoon. !'dr. 
Booth,. came through the kindness of 
the Carne!:ie fOl'ndatjon and apl1l!<lreoJ. , 
under the,--allSp1MS" of t~e I~L~ 
tional Relations ,club of the cbllege. ' 
He had filled similar engagements at 

nome MfssloDary, 
\Vom'ans Home Missionary so

of the Methodi.t chu'rch will 
with Mrs. G. \V. Albert next 

afternoon. DecemlJ.<l.r.,....Jith, 

Union' and Misslon,atr, 
the Indies of the Bnptist Unlan 

I1n4 Missionary Roclety nre invlte,\ to 
hear, Mrs. Hlldrcd Baln, retUrned 

1F!l:!\l,ir!i~tte~rll)qrlil mlli!glollary froll) Afr'ca, this Mtel'
uyon ~Wedneadny) at tl)e James Ron-' 
"I~k home. C?mO and bring a (r.<end. 

CO)'t~lrlsl\li!1 ' ----- - ' 
IlI'4.1~*1'l.j~~!i~<:<iIIt,!,,1 "~II!II Clnb •. 

'The :Acme club ,met last Monday af. 
I, ,t9~noon at the homo of Mrs. W. A. 

H,scox. Miss Margaret MInos b'8ve " 
v~ry Ql!:collent talk on dietetics, • 

I Thl! "I ub meets next Monday after
n(l{lll IVlth !\Irs. C. T. In!i1ham. 

R II ~b,.te"'an A;:-
. The l'rOS'bytorlnn aid will meot IlCllt 

Wcdncll.lny, Dec. 4, at the church 
w:ltll' the follOWing commlttlle In 
c~brge; Mrs. C. T. Ingham, Mrs. ". 
M. Craven, 1\(rR. U, S. Conn, and 
MrS. Elmer Noakes: 

Ho,.a) Nehrhbo1'8. 
'The R. N. A. w.((\ hold a regular 

1I\eotlng- at tbe I. O. O. F, hall neKt 
T~~8t1nY evening, December 3, 
T,hllro wi i1.'bo an elect 1011 of otrlceta 

!\~\'er~I!>o",!.L,e(>~lll'u\'r'!lall,1 a deputy from Omaha will' pro· 
b~bly be present. 

Lllthe~all aid will 
next Friday afternoon, NO'VQrn

. !It the church for a regular 
Mrs, Charles LUlld nnd MIS. 

BaMe will act as hostesses. 

I ~" Club •. --
tJ. D. club will meet 1.lc::{t Mon-

2. With Mrs. .1ohr~ 
There was no mccU~g 

<lUG to Its being 'the Mond"y 
Iln.k$!lI~jll!l week. 

Wa'me picked it liP an'd ran abo"'t 1~ ,hav,'ng bee Smith 
.' U • children will be Thanksgiving dinner n. 

yards for the only,touchdown of the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Slight Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ross and child-
game. Schwartz placc·kicked the ex· at Omaha. Mrs. Slight is Mrs. John- reu, and the Messrs. Willie and Wil· 
tra point perfectly. Score 7 to 0 
Wayne. son's sl~ter, k'lli Ross, all of Laurel, will be en· 

the University of Iowa, Morningside 
college and other schools in thel 
United States. 

During his stay here Mr. Dooth 
Mr, and Mrs. George Roberts and tert'llned as Thanksgiving dinne,r 

You've heard of giants.' Well 'l'on family will be entertalned'at the Rus- guests at the A. W. Ross home here, 
:!~~~dH~::ea~:e~s the Chadron full- sell Harnlson home at Wakefield for The three Messrs. Ross are brother" spoke on two themes more or less re

Harrison is a of A. W. Ross of this city. Miss Mil- lafed: "The problem of Europ~an 

to do his 'sturr Immediately 'afte';: 
also be " peace and the relations of Engiapd 

break of luck gave Wayne -its' touch-- _ and Mrs. Wm. Von Seggern will World Peace." 
(lawn. He tore the Wayne line to entertat-fi - as - Thinksgivlijg 'diniler Thansksgfvlng -dinner guests at the Mr. Booth' did ,not prophesy an nl-
shreds, and how. Thru his gallant guests;~ Mrs. Von Seggern's parent., A. C. Norton h<!me will be Mrs.- Nor· ~egiange between United States- ~ncf 
efforts Chadron marched right up the Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bressler Sr.' ton's father, Alex Holtz, at present England 'but was under the Impres~ion 
field towards Wayne's goal. We knuw of, Wakefield, and the Misses Lncille that neither wanted an alllaIllce. 
now how Chadron got to the top of and Helen Norton of New Castle ~nd All that was essential was that Iloth 
the conference heap. Thei had Buck- Belden respectively. One or two nthero countries should puil together In 'tthe, 

- .... --.-.--.-t-ka;;-1th(>re-tc'.viio;;i1ch.er are also expected to 'be guests. Next dlire'Ction Indicated'l>Y their own Itlst-
T-hoy marched Jm;'~L"LO_~@I'fJ5 .. J!!'V~'!'l'"Y ShOeUllw,gli"'I"1 "'r'e,-Jm""''''''lI-+Saturday Mr. "HOltZ' Will leave for "ryan,!" past jiolffical expetnfficll1ij-'--

a tlmn except for once when Buck there until affer Thanksgiving. Seattle, Washington, there to spent The speaker stated, when asliedilab
broke thru for about 18 yards. The Mr.. and Mrs: A. P. Gossard anp the winter with his SOll, Dr. Kenneth out the American revolution, ~bat 
people on the sidelines were praying' Mr. and Mrs.-Clarence Sorensen and Holtz. Americans were justifle!! in their! ~e
hard, There's no doubt about It. two children will be 'entertained AS prlendE and relatives to be ent';· bellion ,of 1776 and that the w~rld 

But now the t.-ue hero of this grout Thanksg.lvlng dinner guests at the truined as Thanksgiving dinner guestq profited by the separation. 
game calbe Into his own. It was Cap. Soren Sorensen-homeat"-Teimmah-. _.- lilfL L_ ~C. TrJlmballer_"""_,,,--,,,,,,,,,-.f.._~' Booth gave the outstari~lng 
tain John McKinley. We have alwavs . Mrs. Ell)ma Baker and her grand- Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Maioii!Jtt and pi blems of the southeaiiteril'par~ of 
contended that this young man Is gO~1 daughter, Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle the Balkan region which is hl~ sl/ee-, 
enou~h for any coach's team and in daughter, Gwendola Mulvey, will Ire Mabbott of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. lal field of study. The League. of !\Ta_ 

, Thanksgiving dinner guess at the Art " 
this game he proved it. !3ucklnghn~ Herscheid home near' W,lnslde. Mrs, Willard Munson and daughter, Hal· tions ,and International societies ,:are 
had just hrought the ball to Wayne's Herscheld is a daughter of Mrs. lof, of Allen; Mr. and Mrs. I. E. putting forth a great deal '?~ effort 
11' yard llne. The next play was.an Baker. Ellis ot-tMs city; and Darroll Trum. to have the' Balkan states eas,t, a~l~e 
ol)d "Ull with Chadron speed k:ing I bauer. Mrs. Munson and Mrs. 'rrum. all hard feelings in order to benjlflt 
ChpJleY c(,,"ylng the ball. McKlnlel' Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Senter will 'bauer are sisters. the people concerned. ' 
broke thru the iine anll tossed Chencv €intertalin as Thanl<sgivlng dinner 
for Il )5 yard loss. Chadron ralterM'. guests Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carhart 
They tried 2 passes 'but In vaIn. and SOll, Charles, of Randolph. ~frs. 
Wayne got the ball ,ani Dennis punted Carhart was formerly Miss Faunell 
out of (langer ,as the half en.ded. Senter. 

8000ntl naif Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buetow "nd 
That march late in the second ~u:~r- daugh ters, Izeta Fay and Leretta 

tel' was Ch(lrlrou's only real 'bid for Mae, will 'be Thanksgiving guests of 
Bcorlng. During the second haH tbey Mrs. John Wilbur at Ponca. Mrs, 
tried many fOl'warl passes. ::;tmogc Wilbur ,Is n slster·ln-law of 

Mr. anaMrs. Edward- Perry and 

Mr. an:! Mrs . .T. A. Ray and daugh· 
tcr, Miss H~len Ray, and Miss Hal" 
rlet Ray of Harting'ton wfll be enter
tained as Thanksgvlag dinner guests 
at the R. B. Ray home at Lincoln. 
Miss Harriet is a d,aullhter of the R. 
It. Rays, and the Messrs, Ray are 
brothers. While at Lincoln they will 

the Thanksgiving football 
game between the Nebraska Corn
huskers and the IOWa state team. to say Wayne, heretofore pie for Pass

Ing Mtacks, turned, on the enemy IUld 
they wcr-e vanqUished. Chadron cQID
plcted only one pass out of their mllny 
trys and Wayne L1anaged to intercept 
two at the 9thers. Wayne had the ball 
on C1l.adrohs 28 yard line when the 
big upset ended. 

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Han- The following wlll be Thanksgiving 
son and ~essie, Ruth, Dorothy, and dinner guests at the Stratton hotel: 
Bob will be entertained as ThaJIksgiv-, . and Mrs. Fenton C. Jones and 
Ing dinner guests at the 'Clarence Cor- daughter; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jacobs; 
bit home, Mr. and Mrs. "B. B. Pollard and son, 

''rhe \ game. was over. Some of 
Wayne's Wildcats had played their 
lnst game for their alma. mater. 
An~ no body can'say now, that tocy 
aren't Wildcats. We say they are 
caUBO we ~aw that game. / 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of the 
F. S. Morgan family will be W. P. 
CanninlJ- and two sons, Beverly· and, 
Douglas; John Morgan; Mr. and' Mrs. 
D. I •. Strickland, all of this city, nn') 
Miss Rhea SchmieooskMllP. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude WrlS'ht will 
entertain as their TlianskglVllog dl 

Stock Show B 'k ner guests, their (laughter, '" rea S Genevelve Wvight -of St. 'Eciward,l'fc~ 
- OWIl Entry Record braka, and Miss Edith Porter of 

--"'- Grand Island" sister of 1{rs. Wrif(hr, ' 

The lnternatlonol Live Stock' Ex- 1\Irs. Grace 
pOsition wJll open at the Chlc~go Freu L. 'DillJ.r will cntertilin "s 
Sto<ck Yards on November 30. They Thanksgiv,lng dinner gu_ests at the 
expect to set .n new -high mark Ifor Blair home: Mrs. J...:ydia Dickson and 
the ,number of animals exhibited. daughter. Mrs., Lois GruPf: of Omaha. 

Mr. B. H. Holde. f';ccretary, stq.tcs and .John Grinde of Des Moines, Iowa. 
over l)!,OQO head of the chOicest UVE>- Attorney and 1111'S. C. H~ Hend~lck
stock; hotsbs, cattle, sheep and ,,,wlne so,! and son, Maxwell, and Mr. mtd 
which the World produceR, wHl 'be in Mrs. Hobart (1\Iac) Auker, and tho 
vIew., latter's mother, Mrs, Sarah Net,tic. 
"T'h~ w111, Ae enlertained as Thanks-
, ~tlrs}'~'" '''"''~'"-,'2;'''"C'''~'''''1';"",,i~.''I-d'.-fn'' qil!:n,er g~.ests at the Art Auker 

I , and 

Newell; Mr_ and 1111'S. J. H. Kemp 
and John, Harry and Miss Kathryn 
K<>mp; and Miss A. Lewis. After tne 
noon festivities, the group wlll spend 
the afternoon. 'llt the Presbyterian 
Manse where they will also take 
Thanksgiving supper together. 

W()rl(l's Oldest Man 

Peiplng, China.-The world's 
man, \ who; if his given age is correl!t:, 
would antedate the American republic 
by almost a century. has been fOl1nd 
in southern Sze-chuen province. ac .. 
cording to Prof. Wu Chung·chich, 
dean of the department or education at 
Mlnkuo university here. 

The man in question is Li Ching
yung. Dynastic records verify to the 
pro"fessor's satisfaction that Ll is now 
in his hundred and 
~ , ' : I, 

• "POLISHED PEBBLES" 
PRESENTED BY COLLl&G]~}I:ibJIJ 

Practice for the 
"Polished Peb'bles" Is prclceedl,ng 
undei- the' dfrectlon of 
Sulerud. This operetta 
sented by the coilege 
Thursday evening, Deicemiler 
college auditorium. 

The complete cast of charllCt',rs 
given below. It will "e sU1PPl",~,ed;1 
A chorus of 
overal! boys. 

Uacle Bob 
Cast . 

Mrs. O'Brien __ ,.~_, ____ '~a:zel 


